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SYNOPSI S 
'l'hio study, wich i s a survey~ of some Cbi nece temples in . • 
Yualn Lumpur, i s d i vi ded into six ch: pters. In Chapter One , t he writ er 
gives t he a im of the study, ie. to g~in Pn inai~ht i nto some of the eoci olo-
. 
g•cal nepe cts of t he templ os in Kuala Lumpur, the met~odo used nd t he problem 
f - eed in her study. 
Chapter Two i s a revie~ of the lite~ture cvailabl e on t he ~~ 
C~inene religious oyateme ond templ e s . 
Chapter Three i s b~ sed uron the d~ta collected on t he Cl ineee 
tenples in Ruala Lumpur, ie . on t he e• t abliehment and the develop~ent of 
thoeE' teurpl~::o, how t he;; "'ere £et up and yho ret u p these temple s, the diffe-
rent tyr es of t e mpl es nd the descriptions of these t emplee. 
Ch~pter Four is on the social organi~ tion of the teuplee, i e . 
the people c ireetly .,..nd indire ctly invol ved in the run'!'l ing of t he t empl ee . 
Chapter Five gi vee a det~iled aeocr i ption of t l.e rel i gious .nd 
social r ctivities in t he t eapl ee. 
In Cnapter Si x , t he writer c onoludea on t he eignificance of t he 
Chinese templ es to t he Chi neee in Malayai a tod~. 
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CHAP'fER ONE 
INTRODOCTION 
1.1 The Chineae Religious Background 
Generally, the Chinese t.aple is regarded aa one of the 110at 
remarkabl e and impressive buildings that c an be found in a locality. 
These Chinese t•ples are n~eroua and they tre of all sizes and descrip-
tions. The primary function of these religiou. ~ldinqs is to house 
objects of public wor·ship<ie. deities), aainly f or the devot~ to 
c~unicate with the deities. Devotees of all ages and vari owa dialects 
visit these tarlpl• to stMk favoun of the d e ities or to thank thell for 
prayers an.wered. 
For the Chinese, h\aan abilities and efforts alone e:e not 
sufficient to guarantee their physical well-being, econanic success or 
falftily harmony. They feel that success in the world is not e ntirely within 
human control. They need the blessings of spiritual forces. Hence innl.lner-
able deities are wor:ahipped. A fair m.nber of these are l<tnown to all 
(eg. Kuan Yin, Kuan Ti, etc) but many of them are known only to a f., 
individual..s. 
Even though the Chinese are ~ally regarded u 
religious, they do not really devote ~aelv• to a certain rellgion. 
Ne ither do they c::x.pletely understand the tea c.h~n~c; llnd the deities of 
that religion. For exaaple, most of them would find difficulty in 
diat1.nquishinq between a Buddhist and a Taoist deity but that does 
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not matter for they are quite prepared to patronize l!lflY deity, regard-
less of his origin. Besides this , if a C~neae is asked what reliqion 
he follows, he might be confused. He might aiaply prof'eas to be a 
Buddhist even though he knows little or nothing of Buddhism. He might 
just use the l abel •Taois t• 1n the sse aanne.r or the answer vill s illlply 
be •pai s hen •, ie. 'I worship gods•. ~o the Chinese, the different 
religions are treated as parts of a singl e Chinese religion. Vivienne 
wee used the tertm ' Chinese Reliqion' to denote the religio.us systeiiiS 
underl ying the belief s and th e practices of the Chinese. According to 
Hee, majority of those who declare thaaselvea to be Buddhists, Taoists 
or etc are actually practitioners of Chinese Reli gion, defin.d u follCJWS : 
" ••• a specific range of religious needs, a coa110loqy and a certain 
pattern of religiaua behaviour. Chinese Reliqion in this sense Might be 
thouqht of as an empty bowl which can variously be filled with the 
contents of 1n.stitu·1: ionalized religions sl.llh as Buddhism, Taoism, 
Confuc ianism, the Chinen syncretic religions such as •s anyi Chiao• and 
' Chen K'ung Chiao• or even Hinduiszn and Christianity •••• ••• " 2. 
ThUll, Buddiist deities are f ound enshrined in Taoist temples 
and vice versa and Buddhis t and Taoi s t priests have joined toqether 
for the performance of 11any rituals. Each kind of pri•t offers a Halted 
range of s ervices and though there 1a ~ degree of overlap in these 
services , the seme clientel• would 90 to dlfterent taapl• u the 
occaaion demanded. This s uggested tbe various tMpl-types are required 
and no single templ e can replace the otJ1ara by offering a full and 
complete rlJiflge of ~ervices. 
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Even though one can &ee alt ars in a l 11ost every Chinese house-
hol d , the Chinese templ es nre still regarded 88 important institutions 
for religious activities, and t he objects of vorship in the tem~lee are 
r,enerally considered more powerful than those tha t Dre worshipped privately 
a t do-estic altars. Devotees e i ght not · pr ay in a temple very often but 
duri ng templ e f estivals , t hey will !lock to t heir templ~s to p~ homage 
to the deities, including those whom they have already worshi pped at hoce. 
Dcsi des worshi pping in their homes and in t empl es in the ir own locality, 
these dovotees will al so travel beyond t heir locality for t heir rel i gious 
activities. 
1.2 Aims and scope of atudy 
This s tudy aims to gain an i nsi ght into oome of the sociologi -
cal aspects o! the templ es in Kuala Lu::~pur. Firstly, t he historical back-
pround knd the development of the t emples in Kuala L'Ur.lpur will be s tudied. 
Kuala Lumpur , being one of t he earliest settlement s of the Chinese 1mmi-
~rants has among its numerouo templ es, s ome of the ol dest and most re-
vered t emples, come of "·hich dat e from the earliest dayo of tho settle-
ment. Hence , it is ~n i deal place for the study of Ch inese t empl es . 
Thi s s t udy vill also identi fy the types of templ es in exi stence , 
which wi ll mainly be "Buddhi s t and. Taoist and a f ew of the syncretic cul ta, 
• ie . Sanyi Chiao• and •-che~g Chia.~ • .The main focus vill be on t he a;ocial 
aspects of t hese templ es, i e . the social organizations and the rel i ious 
nd Focia l activities of t he v rioua templ es. All these will be anolyeed 
to ~ os as their s i gnificance in the l ives of t he C~eso in Kuala Lumpur. 
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This study ' ao also undertaken i n view of t l at f oot t ha t 
v~xy l ittle has boen written on t he Chinese temples 1n Mal ays ia, l et 
al6ne Kuala Lumpur. Those t hat have be~n mede are mostl y on t he templ es 
in Taiwan, Singapore and l:!lainlend China. Thus, the writer hopes that 
t his br i ef e~dy will add t o the small collecti on of studies aTailable 
. 
on C~inese temples d also it will hel p to generat e an understanding 
of t he religi ous life of the Cb~nese. 
1. 3 Pethodologr 
T~s stua, was conducted with a co bination of different 
research techniques in order to cather the •ari oua types of data re-
quired. It was carried out between Y.aroh and Jul y 1984. The main field-
"'ork C'e t hod vas the informal interview, uai a Key-i nformant. Thie 
method i s cons idered the r•ost sui t able in t his kind of study where only 
relevant peopl e were intervie l ed ~nd the i nforr.ants were c iven the free-
dom t o express the ir views. I t also ent"bles one to probe a. areo.t deal 
into det ails. In addition, observat ion• were alao made where neceaaar,y, 
e speci ally during the temple cere~onies an4 actiYitiea. 
All the intervi ews were conducted personally by t he writer, 
ue!nc mainly Bokkien as ma jority of the infcrnants ~~re Rokkiena. 
Cantonese waa US(bd when interviewiD8 non-Hokltien speaking informant s 
while English vas uMd whenever the inforaants were convereant in Eng-
lish. All the interviews were conducted inf'ormall y- in the te"lples. 'fhe 
inforaanta were aware or the vriter• a identi t," and purpo .. of study ed 
o t of thelD vere ••:ry cooperati n and helpful. otes '-:ere taken clown 
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either during tho i 11t ervievs or o.f'ter. 
1.4 S ... nl inp; 
A total of 30 temples vera choeen non- r •ncomly for the study • 
. election waa based r::ainly upon the vriter' e knovlecl{re of the exiate.nco 
and the locr lity of tho t emples. Somo of these t emples were en~ountered 
by chance 'While the writer "Was exploriJ18 a certo.in area.. For the select-
ion of info~nta. priority was given to 1nterv1ewin6 those having close 
r el ' tionahip vith the templ co ns these r.eopl e were t he c.ost k.novled£ea e 
indi vi duals of the templ e 'a e!fo.irs. They vore t ho r.ac i dent monks and 
nuns , the tc1;1plo co!:l:littce mo::sbera, t he templ e-medi s, th& t. r.tple-
kceperu and helpers. Occnaion- lly , r e ul ar vicitora ho voro knovlcdge-
able of the tompl o ' e aff'tiro vore intervieved. 
1. 5 Proble~s oncountered 
A nu:t"be.r of problems \.-ere faced. in the course of t he at udy 
~nd in the process of gat hering dat a . Firat or all, there i a the procle~ 
of cettin& t he ritbt in!oro nts. So·e informant s ver a initi lly uncoopc-
r~tive ~nd rel~ctant t o be int erviewed . Alter r eaasurinc tb m t hat their 
names r n not requi red and atreesing the ~1~. of the atudy, th-.r eventually 
t lked \l'illingl y . Then there ve re t hose yho wore friendly end ontbuai etic 
initially 1.-ut os tic.e vent ty, they boc3Jile more r l uot nt to talk. When 
the degree of cooperation i o l o-.: , tlo writer cboee to end t Le inter.iev 
in: cdio.toly • .At ticcs, l ar:&UG£e ~rrier 4rose i n vhich tl.a writ er could 
not co :::lr;unicat e very ttUch, ec.t:ecially with the el der !ollco vho epoke in 
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Chine~ dl lect~. Li ited knowledge in Chi n so '3G t! ree.t dioedv t~e 
• l icb resulted in the loss of valuable info~ation . Available written 
nterialc in Chinese could not bG consUlted . ' 
toat of the inforconts ore ignorant of their t emple ' 
ff~ lrs, ccpecia lly on the establiol ent ond Ue hictcry of tho tem~le • 
Then, thero re t hose vho '.tore s::ecretive end those \:ho diatorted t heir 
"" er s for t heir o-..m inte%1 ot • l:ence, tle "Writ er l. d to r=.ake sure not 
-to t l:e for granted everyt tin r.nid by the informants. "ierliic tion of 
dntn w.- done to chee. tl.e consi stency of t he i nf or=1ation received by 
oeing the cnne queGtion r. t diff erent timec of t he i nterviewo or during 
1 t er vi&1t • 
Jot oo to Chaptor One 
1. Th word •p 1 ' refrtt to t he phyr;ic ... l otione ( pnrticul·rl y to tl.e 
otions of the l:and ) nd tlte mental e.tti tude a in aicn of roverenc • 
Tlo ~or~ ' ehen' st~rdo for a c t ecory of ~owerful opiritu 1 teinge 
whict h"'ve t o 'to worchipped in order to recuro human well- ... inG• 
2 . 
"'ore: . !. Thesi s. University 
p . 7. 
3- . for exn~ple, Choo, Chin Tov '1968, "So e Sociologic 1 As cto Of '.t'he 
Chi nPfle IJ'emnles In Kuala Lumt>ur .. , M. A. Thoda, Univereity of fllal oye., 
• unl Luopur. 
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C . £R 'NO 
Rli;VIE.\1 OP LlT TURJ.! 
2 . 1 The b~ kground of t he Ch~neee religi ou s gyst eme 
The popul e r ral i c i on of t te Chi neae people bas been vari ou sly 
de s cribed as ' folk relig i on" , • r e lig ion of t he maaaes" , "shentm • or 
1 
"Chinese Reli{:ion•• by well-known aut hor s on Chi nes e relig i on. I t i s 
eync r eti c i n nat ure iD which it i s an emorphou 11 masc of beliefs t\l11i 
l)r e.ctices f r om vu ·i oue Dourceo. Ma Jority of t he Chinese follow a relig i on 
which combines :tuddhiEm, Taois:n, Confuc iani sm , a '""ew seetari tm rel igions 
and t ho anc i ent cult of China. This 8)'ncretie rel i gion eombini nc t he 
di f'ferent modeo of t houebt ie u:e.ni!eot ed in t he it2~ce i ndividual but at 
different t imec and a t d i f f e rent occa sions. 
First we \lill study tho reltei oue ayot elllo t hat became f i rrly 
int egr t e d parts of the Chine se culture, ie . t he t hree trn.dit~onal syoteme 
of t hough t s ; Confuci l'nimn, T oi sm nnd :Buddhi sm. Among these t hree , only 
Confuci an! and 'Io.oiem are i ndigenou s t o Crina while :Buddhi sm i s a 
f orei s n impor t a t ion froc Indi a . 
2 . 1. 1 Confucia nism 
~any heve r egarded Confucianism a a a f aith, not a full- fleqed 
the istic religion a s it aet up no s upernatural dogma na pre i eee of its 
t eaching but only a basic ~orldly orientation. Thi s s upports the cla im 
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tbP t ~here va s only Confucian cult of the state nd not however a Con-
l ucian reli gion. Confucius hi•self is reputed b,y maD7 aonorn echolnre to 
have been n ~olitical reformer rather than a religious lender. 
Confucians betie~d in a moral code embracing the individual, 
the family, the society and !or a certain degree, t he otato. Life and 
death in this ~orld nra interpreted in t erms of moral responBibilitiea to 
man and not t o eny supernatural power. However, born in a superet itioue 
ridden ~criod r nd in a society where relicion wea a perva sive infl uence, 
Con!uci&ni~ l~ter \ doptod ~eny religious ele~ents ~~ich rcicod it to the 
l evel of n reli ion 1nst£ed of being sieply an e~hical system. Among 
theoe, ~ ncestor worehip, n element of the early Chinese CUlture, was 
finally inte ted i nto it. 
ft nce stor worehiy e~phaeizea on filial pi ety which ic considered 
the moot i mportant of all virtues. Large sums of money nre ofton npent on 
funer als even if one mi ght have to borrow to do eo. Filial piety is also 
de~onstrated with the offeringa of food, i ncenoo and pnpar effigies of all 
k inds uch Ra care, hous~s, money, etc. on the birth~y and tho death 
2 
anniver sary of the dece~ sed, etc. 
To t he Chinese , death is just the end of a phase otter which 
the spirit paaaea to enother st at e of existence. It is belioved that 
~ben cne dies, the soul will survive and lodge 1D three placeaa the grave , 
the pirit-tnblet in the anoostral shrine end Heaven. 3 ~t resuiar times 
tbro~hout the year, members of the f amily meet to perform cuotoma%Y ritea 
of nnceator worship ~t the ancestral shrine or te~ple. Ancestral temples 
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· r.o exclueively f or poopl e "ho are Jel illvcd t o have shared r. cor. "'\On dercent 
ucl a s c~bors of t he s~e clnn. Tee s pirit -tablets ere bi e r rchicolly 
etranced on t~e al tars, t~~ positi on ~ein£ dictated by the ectual age and 
otl e r eenorational pr i nciples . For t he ver tical dimenoi on , tho tot) i a 
ore prestigi oun while hor12ontally, di s t ances fro~ the cent er repre ent 
cecrea ae in r~nk . 
I n aln.ys i o. , Confuci an principl oo a re of neql i a i l:.l c iLl):ort nee. 
1 r otahly nll t ha t lin&ero of Confucianin::~ t:f:re tod~cy" 1Jr t he cult of en-
ce~tor •~rchip . S~irit-totlets are beina set up in manr home& end teQpl ea. 
llowevcr , t he f~ily eystom he re baa t een severely ~~aker.ed i n t he procecs 
of Gci eration a nd f ev have oot ablinhod an ancestra l t empl e nfter tl~e old 
p t t ern. 
2 .1 . ~ Taoi om 
Too i~r. ~r tod~y t ~o under t one coneide~ble c~ • ~L ince it 
tirat st ~rtec out a s a hi , hly -ct aphy eicnl syGtem of phi l osophy . I t a 
founder, Lao Tzu , woe born i n the year 604DC and b ~~ s well-known for 
h is t re:nendouc "'-e?lth of knowl edge and viedo at.d hi a "took ' Tao Te Ching' 
(':he Class ic of t he ay end Virtue) . Hi o f!IYat ical philosophy .. • baaed 
on the concept or '~ao • (Qe~ni~g 'thc Way ' ) , a ~etephor ~hich r,ui dea, 
controls , inEpi reo, }:recode o an• csuaee roll tbi ns s . Thiri£n ~hould be 
alloved t o r un t he i r o-wn courF.e and by t hi s , only could ankind l ive in 
conformity ~ith ito prir.ci ploc . 
Ar \ ith Cc.~fucius , t}~ princi~lea attri~uted to Loo ~ru were 
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prob ~ly derived fro~ f nr older syst e of t hought, possibl y the ' Yin-
yang ' school which at t ributed t he cause of al l ovement e i n t he uni ver se 
t o contending poai tiTe an d negatiTe f orces. Tao1 .. became not abl e f or i t a 
use of magic, ita beli ef i n euper stit i one, diTinationa, f ortune-telling, 
lchee17, uaege of •tu•, ~raas mi rrors , • re -shut • (geomancy), e tc.4 I t 
has a etro~hold unon t he roli~ions t houghtn ~~d pract icea of the Chinese . 
Ey the 5th ~.D., i t bee .o en i n stit u tionBli"ed relig ion with templ es , a 
nr i eat hood "nd A. p:l.ntheon or deities, t ho hichest b~ing ' YuhucDG ohangdi I 
(the Jade ~peror on the hig~ ) . 
The f or.n or 'l'P.OiB'!I t tu\t v a brought to ~·al ysic. ~9 t~e ec..rliest 
Chinese immi~ants w~s not of t he lof t y oot aphyoical dialectics of t he 
o~o Lao Tzu, but t he dcbaeed ver s i on of i ta r. ccretion of supercti tiono 
o.nd magi cal practicea. The re infl uences ax-. strongly vi a i bl e in :-oat 
ten~plea. 
2.1. 3 13uddhism 
Buddhi£11 w introduced t o Chi na by tho monks fro!l Indi a in 
tho '1 ..-t century . D. Although bot h llinoyana (known aleo as The n da or 
t ho Leeser Vehi cle ) and Mabey ana Bud hi am ( t he Grea t er Vehielo) \181"8 in-
troduced i nto China, t he Mahay-ana School vae predominant and has had a 
greater i nfl uence upon t ho Ch i nese. I t advocat ed pity for ell creaturea 
0nd aalvo.tion f or all humani ty ao t he onlJI possible means of achi eYing -
peroonal aalTat i on , beoi dee the attdnm• nt or eltlvat ion and nl i ght enment 
through the mer i t s o£ Fodb~ ttvas. 
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Buddl:t:1 sm d(;lvelo1>ed vigor.o1:.al y o • l it efter t he scriptures were tr::molf't ed 
into Chinese t o"r:>..rds t he ~md of ·the 4th century. Ar ong t he I ndian i deas 
i ncorpor a t ed into Ch i nes e ~uddhism ":Qre. t he doctrines of tra.nami g r e.·tion, 
rebirth or r f;'incarnation and Karma. Life of l1onaoticism i n ano·u~er ne jor 
c ontribution mede by puddh i sm to the Ch i nese relig i ous life vhich was 
l~ter ado~ted b.1 ~o~ e Taoist s a s wel l. F or t he common people, the ~uddhist 
pri e s t h ood or ~onasticism whi ch re~uires the re~unciation of secula r life 
1.nd the v i t hdrava l from soci ety t was v Sl:'i ri tu? 1 console t i on from t he 
devasta t i ng wnr a , t he he a vy t axationsJ ~nd t re economi c hF r dc!iip i n Ch i nn 
t....t t1.::::.t tLie . I ·t v. .... s c.:. rclio.:-1 wO ._Wly ht. t ncy . re !.O\, ~:.;.c;u,.tc. ...... r o.u. t he 
J" ilit <~ ry conscrip t i on s and public lev ies. 
JJudC.hic'l£ i n Cl.i ra. wc.s als o tol e r w;t of t l £ lee.~ l.eli i ou s 
~racticea c>nd it f'Te.due.l ly E" bsor bed many other el ement s until it became a 
~ery de£initely Chinese syst em of rel i g i on, event ual l y g i v ing p l nces i n 
its ua nt heon t o many Chi nes e l oca l her oes ~uch u s ' Kuan ~ i ' ( God of w ~r). 
I t continu ed t o deve l ou i n t he dire ction of a pu r e l y Chinese f orm , an 
ePsentia l a.dvpt a.tion , to t he extent tbe.t t he c ount less :Bu.dd.hae: a nd :Bod.hi-
r-nttv<"~~· t-:ere ~iven ChineE\e cheracter istics. One of t he most i nfluenti a l 
Pchool s in dFihayana Buddhism , t he Pure Land Sch ool, i s of Chi nese or i gin. 
2. 1.4 The a ncient cult 
The original indigenous reli{,i on 0 1 China has freque n t ly l ·een 
nc€tlected i n the. h istorica l a ccount . '!'h is cle s s ica l reli~ ion e t t a.i ned full 
develo~· ont i n t he Chou dynaRty ( 1122- 22 1 l . C. ) before the foroi~ inf~uence 
of :Cuddhism b.nd t he rise of Tc..oism a.nd Confuci~mi£m . The core of tht s 
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~ncient cult i s t he wor s:hip of }lee.ven and i t o pantheoh of .. ubordi~tea 
( ~€ 1ties ) and the wo•shi p of rnce~tor. In t hi s cul t, t here exi ct s e dicho-
t omy in t he epiri t url ~orld with the p~heon of ' ahen • ( do i t i ee) at t he 
tor nd ' kue1 ' ( £pi r 1t e ) t t he bottom. Thi s r ncient cult ~ e alrendy • e l l -
developed ~ the t ime of Confucius , l at er f ormul at ed into ~ thec lo~ic 1 
svstem of ' Y in-y~n~ ' and t he ' Five- Element s • e operctional pr i nci pl eo 
of the unive r se nnd the human wor l d (oee 2. 2.1 ) . 
2. 1. 5 tect nr ian r eli«i ons 
Traditi onally i n China, tbe oajor r oli gi ons are recogni sed to 
l:.e ConfucianitJO, Taoi and t uddhisa. Any other Chi n&se relie i ona ure per-
ce i ved ae being deriv.d from these thre r eli gions. Thua, t hey nre ree~rded 
eo rel i r i ouG sect s r at her than rel i£i cne. The t heol ogi es of t hoec cectaricn 
re l i c i one ' re S,yncretietic, usually a co~binPtion of of the 
t hree gre8t rel i gioua syate~B of China. Toea~ , thece sects are oee to be 
l o int t heir i dentity ~nd dinti: cti veness and are only of ~tnor ai €nificance . 
The focuo of t~ie section ~ill be on • t~~i Chi ao' and ' Chen K' ung Chi·~ · . 
The t eaching of •rnen K' ung Cbiao ' (~eligion oft e Void) c1~ 1m 
t o eru>ble ite t rue bel i ever' t o eliminete opim:- smoking habit, t o cure 
d1Fer ~e and generally live & pure lif • The pr actitioners wor~hip ~nly 
the i r f ounder who i s kn{)wn a ' Chen K ' tmg Chu • and some of .hi a di sci pl es. 
r,o ima, oe or deit ies , not even its :founder, ar e ,;or sbi pped . The object ot 
~r"hip ie a ~irror vitb a writ ten char~cter, ' K' ung ' (~~inesa) , i n t he 
r i ddle . The mi rror i e uaed t o symbolise ornpt i noas wh i ch i s t he cent rtU. 
concept of thi A cult but it l as been reinterpret ed by t he Chinaee no t he 
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ob ·, ct cont ining ' shen' end i e tre:.' ted c- ccordi nr,ly with offerinr e of 
incenFe d food. Eebind tt.e s.l tar ::.re five chair s in \ bich th:t ' e-hen• 
( t he founder a nd the disciples ) mgy £ymb0l jcally sit dur ing ccrc~onieg 
with the f ounder in t he centre . 
~he te~ple~ of this cul t a lao ect a s undert ker~ , arre.ngi ng 
ror t·he Pervices of reo"'' ncero , Taoist or :Budat~ ict priostc, brns e-bands 
l'd ~ number of functions connected ~ith de tb. There is Plw.ys e mortuary 
nnd n &~all roo~ for housi ng teopo~J o irit-t~bleta beside the t empl e . 
~reo will be p3 id to tho undertaker for thece eervice • • ! bo to pl e i s 
C~ lao a centre f or curint opi um addicts as t his is the speciality of t he 
cult . Lowover, there - re rev addicto todlq and ono • i ght I):Xpoct tho populal.'-
ity of t l!ia cult to have declined correspondingl y . 
'rho founder of ' Suny! Chi ao ' ('l'hroe-In-o!'le Doctrine). Lin Zhao'en, 
cl E'o l:novn as ' Sanyi Chiao Chu ', vas born i n the ' Hn i tl.( hua ' prefecture i n the 
~rovince of ' Fuhkien ' and he rtte~pted to 3yncreti ze the three to chinas of 
Confuci anism, Tooia~ <.~ nd fuddhimn intc a singl e sycteo. Ho \oias l~ter on 
worF.h!nned a s ~ ' shan ' especi ally by t he peopl e of ' Hoi nG hun' prefecture 
\here he ~lmo t exclus ively nppe ~ r i n temples of •uainc hua' dialoct-vroupo. 
C1 oo Chin ~ow ha£ cla ssified thi£ eect as definitel y Taoist .S Althoueb a 
rtrorg empbPei a on ~aoist elements can be observed, thiu i s howeTer only a 
1 ter develop~ent • 
• 2 Chine~e coa clory 
In e•inese oysteoG , man i a always seen ih relnt ion to the co~o•. 
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Hu'llen boh~viour ie understood and i s expl a ined a s a response t o the various 
power s and energi e s whi ch f low to and from t he v~rious directions or s ites 
of power -points . This awarene ss of the cocmological power-poin t s gave rise 
to h i grl y systematized a r r angements which became the bfl ais of tt•e Ch i nese 
ryPte~e of for t une- t elli ng , ' feng- shui', 'yin-yang ' , e tc 
2 . 2 . 1 The 'Yi n-yang ' cosmoeony (Chinese pbilosopr ical dualisn) 
The Chine s~ t hought has long tlivi ded t he uni verse i nto t lTO 
fundament a l princi pl e s or forces: t he ' yang ' princi ple whi ch embodies the 
a t tri butes of l i ght , maleness , l ife, f Odliness which a re positive f orce s 
while t he ' y in ' embodi es t he oppos ites of t he se crar · cteri s tics - dar kne ss , 
femaleness a nd by exteneion , often symboli 2es the ~ho~tly fore~~ of deP.t b 
and ev il . In t heory , both element s ~re equally ncce oaary for t he mainte~nce 
of t ha ba.l ence of t he world s ince nei t t.:er is meaninaful exce r.t in r e l tion 
t o one a not her. ven t hough complemcntery , cot h are also mut ually destructive 
end an at t empt i s made to ban i sh one of t hem ar.d a ccentua te t he other . 
Th i A creat es t he state of imba~ance because a ll inhabit ant s of t he world 
ar e Rtrivin~ t o roPxi~ize t he ' yang ' power. 
~ . 2 . 2 'Fenv-~hui' (Geomency ) 
The art of r eornancy deals \ooith t he superrwtural r n.l t i onr. of 
(eoKr anhica l l ocat i ons t o human eve nts ie . t he good ~nd bad fut re depend£ 
upon tbe loc ~ tion of t h ings. The merits and demerits of n l ee t jon ere 
i n te r preted in ~ccordance ~ ith the ' y i n- yang ' principles and the ' Fi ve-
e l enents ' ( ie. E~rth , ~etal , ~ater, ~ood nnd Fi re ) wh ich n~~ considered 
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to be invis ibly linked with tte fortune and miafortune of gan. One ehould 
connult n geomancer beJore decidi ng upon a s ite or f ixing t he direction 
of a houee, building , templ e or grave . ~or exampl e , the choice of a grave 
s ite wi l l affect t he fut uro of t he descendant s of the deceaeea. Thue, the 
oite bas to be carefully planned t o secure , both for t he occupant nd the 
ourvivora, every poss ible comf orts and advancement s . It is bee use of this 
t h· t ~ePlthy f amil y usually baa ita grave si te selected years ir. adYrnoe , 
tlle construction of t he grave be ina au "lerYiMd by its fut u:r; .. occupo.nt. 
any temnl eo are located on mountains nd hill s and bodies ot 
lm..te~, the 1' ct bein4r dedi cated to dei ties that hn-ve juri &di ct ion over 
\fater to prot ect human \:ei~e , especiallJ' aea- farere, from the ~ngere 
or the 'Underworld'. Mount ain denot es phyaic"l cloeeneee to Hoven and 
the ri,.beT t he mounta.in, the purer it is consi dered to be . Besides this , 
t he pooition~ o£ object s of ~orship on temple eltnrs a re of cre· t im-
port~nco . The centre of thew 11 directly r . cing th~ =~in ent nee t o t he 
te:.pl o ic considered the most i:irporte.nce. If the place i s ocou"Oi""d by 
cevcr nl deities in a r ow, the one 1n t he middle i s the ~n deity , followed 
~J the one on the left (the ' rit ht ' refers t o t he right aide of a person 
stand•., ,. i n the hnll f:!.Cinf out ot the ent rance nd vice vena) . a the 
left posit i on i fi the seat of honour and e.ncer tora nre l ov in rank, thue 
they ere t>l aced on the right sid.o o! the 11&in 8.1 u.r in the oase of d.omeatic 
ltorshi -r• of deit ies and. ancest ors. 
~ . 3 ~elic! i n divingt1on 
Divination is an act cr pract i ce of t 1:7i ng to f oret ell the 
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f uture <nd the unkno-er:n \thich i nvol ve o e ithe r t b& manipula t i on or t e chni ques 
or t he ~ nterjlretr.tion of m t ural phe nomena. It i s " lso a f'orm or syt;lpLt hetic 
- tic uo~d t o ind11c~ ~upernatural force~ to yiPl d t heir secrets concerni ng 
tt,e course of' event s in n&ture and i n man. It ha s been an important means 
ty y~ioh m~n, in~ cr icis or difficulty , t r ies to gai n confidence, guid~ce 
.. nd eonsolP.tion when ell r a t ional rr eans lu"ld f a iled to proTid~ r:- solu t ion. 
Tha belie f of d ivination nr i ses from t he belief i n ' <:;'<en ' - nd 
' kuc i ' , both h r:;.v i..np t he power t o in£lu€nce m• n ' a l i vAA. Gene~lly, efforts 
arc made t o enl i st t he he l p of ' chen • to bet t er t heir wPll-~ei~~ whi l e the 
'kua i ' re arpea.se d to a voi d c~l~ity. The Chine~e ~leo 'h~l ieve in !a.to.l-
ign, f~te end l uc ~e u~edestined by the ' shen' . FP te is f~~d nnd cannot 
be chnnned while luck i s varia ble and can bo ~~nipul1ted to o~e • s f~vour 
tl 1.·o~l' t he aid of a s pccia liSJt. A \ddeop:rea.d concert i s t~t l•J<.: k c omoe 
ana goes i n c~cles P.nd ly corr ect u ee of ne t hods o! divination ~ i t s move-
r:.<·nta C !>.n bo foretol d t"nd to a l imited ext ent, nl 'tered advantngoou:.:-ly. 
Tho v~r~ous me t hods of div inat i on a r e t he d ivin~tion nl ook 
and s t icks, .fortune-tell e r s , • t'Jng shu ' . a1)iri.t- 'lledi ums, •a.,lt or:r. t ic·· 
6 ~~itL~~ ·, ~to. Divin~tion 11ockP (mu ~ei ) t ~~de of ti~bor in th~ Ghapo 
of l: :lf'"l :~~·n, com~ in a n ir eA.ch with a. conv ex and cono..,ve &ida ( !!'ee sect i on 
- .&. 5) o~tune ~tickc nre carved bamboo Gticks each ~1th a number ~hich 
~eletec t o c numb~r on c foTture Pt r ip( see section , .4. 5) . T ~ t r a ditional 
Chine se l:.lraru>c, •tur~ shu ' ( l ook of' everyt "hing ) j ncl udes pr c t i cn.l adv ice , 
f ortune-tel l i ng , nd readi ng o~ans f or ~:ro~itioua occacionc • 
• 1 Stud 1es on Chine se tem'Cl e s 
Tumpl e a ··re not only pl a ce o \rThel.>e one co to prny t ut they 
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eirrult aneouely h~vo t ho function of en~bling people fro~ tho s r me village 
t o meet, ~ ssemble and i nteract. In China, the l argest and moat impr ecsive 
buildings are gener all y th~se struct ures. ~ven in towns a rrd c i t i es, only 
the ffOVernment office buildings somet imes surpas sed the templ es i n oi ze 
"'l nd i n !Jopr eeeivenesa. In f act , t hese t~ples often cor.tmanded "l l ocat i on 
of huge f i nanci al and hUJ11an r esour ces f or t he i r constructions. 'l'he public 
\•rculd allocate heavy f i nancial support for o. religi ous occasi on but t Ley 
ofton f ailed to r aise a si.nilar amount for, exampl e , P.Jl educ- tional 
project or irrigati on. ? 
2. 4 .1 Functions of temples 
The Chinese t empl es serve a wi de range of functionr. C. K.Ya.ng 
hns cla osi fied these functions based on the nat ure of t he main deity in t l ~1 
a temple . In a monothe i stic religi on, the people wo\ud pr ay to ouo aod for 
nll their c~irit~~l ncedn , but i n the Chi nece JOl ythei t i c trP.dition, t l ey 
prs.~ .. to different gods for different purposes. lienee , tL.ey uculd go to 
different te"'ple·s for dif ferent functions. 
For economi cs bl essi nes and success , the Chinese pra~ t o urii-
versal deiti es such as the 'God of Wealt h' , 'God of Prosperity ' or patron 
deiti es of craft s and t rades. Por heal t h , t hey pray to de i t i es speci alizi ng 
in med icine , 4i spelling epi demi cs or healing i l l nesses such as ' hua t ' o' , 
' Facllu 'Ieung ' and ' Nach' a sant a! tcu•. Certa in templ es serve to integrat e 
and look after t ha wel l-being of t he oo• 1al organi zations; t be devoteen 
r-r o.y for a successful 1n~rr1age , fertil ity (Kuan Yin i s t he most popt1l ar 
in this) or for ki nshi p va lues (fi l ial pie ty a~ i n ance st ral Qhrine) . So~e 
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tconler serve t o "'rotoot a.."ld l ook ~.fter the welfare of tt e locel CI)Jn unity 
~nd n~so t}eir personal ~elfares wit h aeitio~ that give bless~e to them 
or cevil- diGpelling deit ies, etc. Carta~ t emples are dedic~ted t o deified 
~rsonPlit ies who had accomplished ~reat d ede for the nation and the 
CCCBuni t y. 
SO""" ter-nl e c r:crva "El rr.onaoteriao or nunnoriee, a."' rol'ltivel y 
o eluded ra~idenceo f or the monks and nuns who tried to lead ~ life oom-
pl~tcly deeio~ted to the t eacl.ings of the gode in hope of e~lvction of 
~r ir oouls. The classific~tion of tomr l es ~ocordine to t he functions of 
thr uo1 tie a ir: not abcolute due to the cul tif\:nctional n t ure of ~~~Ill', if 
r.ot ~oAt of the deities. 
Fl liott ~.J. A . c~terorized the Cblneco temples into t~ree tytoo .~ 
Tha firtt being the ancestral hall ~ t he focus for vorsb1p in n lineage . 
l•o"revo:r., t his practice i a gr~.dtte.lly l oosing 1 ts populnrity. So::.o of the 
Chi nese a Poocintions (clan, distric~ or di~~ect) ~~y otill carry out a few 
of t ho f-:Jnctiont\ U15t-mll~t found in connection '11th an a."'lCootrnl. hall. Tbe 
eQcOnd tyno ~~,onzs to the ~~ddhiet ~onartic i deal , depend nt ~~on the 
T'"t~ona?e o! ,,,e-altcy MC!'n. Tbe third tJ'pe i s bnsed u-pon the n~ir.l.bourhood 
\·l· ich is ~ far the ~oat prevalent type of te~ple found nnd rmy of them 
- v~ been ect-blis~cd ~ re~id nti~l eoam~nitieo ~nd &Upport~d by thu~. 
Tne 9nrly Chi neee ~~.!grants , or i nating fr different pro-
vincea nnd ~ere fro~ di!fere~ dialeet-eroupu with different cuetonG, were 
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re.t her unfriendly and e§-en hostile towar ds one t nother. Because of t h i s 
and oany other social problems , people fmom the same group united to form 
an aesocintion (clan, di al ect or district ) to ser7e t he ir own group. These 
~ssocintions perf ormed many functions. Among t hem were t aking care of the 
welfa re of the i mm i gr ants, performing commercial , charitable, sporting and 
recreational activities, per form i ng kinship functions such ~ a s t oring of 
a.nce f.l tor-tabl ets , t he building and management of cemetericF, t e"ples, 
school n, e tc. Tefupl e a erect ed we re dedicate d to t heir own d~ ities . For 
exsr11pl~ , ' T ien Ilou' is a ssociated wit h t he 'Lin' cl an or the Hl' inanese 
di ' 1 .- c t clan. Ho"!ever, the a ssociat ions do not neccssl1' rily pr ohibit members 
of ot he r groups from wor shipping in their t emyleD. Such a temple ia also 
cotr:!llonly i ncorpor ated under a. special board of trustees tha t control s its 
i ncones and t ha s out of the hands of t he elected association l eaders. 
Gener ally, the board of truetees i s compr ised of a ' Lu chu' and 
a fe''~ ' T ' ou chia. '. 10 The ' Lu chu 1 or temple-master is t he Pr esident o£ t he 
bo~rd of t ruat ccs. Along \ •ith h i m are ' T1 ou chia' or templ e - el ders who 
as sume ayecinl dutiee such as those of the t reasurer, sec~etary, etc. These 
chief s &.re e l ected as de t ermined by l ots, f r om t he circle of wea lthy people 
durine t he ~ain t emple festival. The most important t a sk of the board i s the 
pre~aration and the execution of t he ~nin deity ' s birthday celebration. 
Renee , a temple can e ither be nanage d by a private pers on , a templ e committee, 
~ ho rd of trustee s or a mixture of t hese . 
Rega r ding the Chinese Buddhist te~pleJ, Moe se di otinguisbwd three 
di fferent types t hat can be founds 1 Ni an' (nuns' temples) , ·~eng s su' 
(temples of t he monks ) and ' Chai tang' (Vegetarian housea). 11 • s·~ng ssu' 
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- nd ' Ni Pn res:>e mbl e ea.ch ot her c los e l y. Soaller t empl es c.ro tolcen care of 
,. only one or tvo nuno or monks -who gener ally live there nc \!ell. f.la(fori ty 
of the c onko 11erc ordained in China vhil.e::aost of t he nuns "'ere ' unofficially ' 
ord· incc! cy tboir o\m naotor. Thi s • npoken ordination' i s r:ueh cheaper 
compared to the full ordi nation cere~ony performed by mona s t eriea possessing 
t ha right to orda in . 12 ' Chai t ang ' aro founded and m i nta i ncd by vomen who 
l4ve joined tokother t o l ead a l i fo a ccording to religious princi ploP, in-
clu<l.tnr undert aking to take only vegetari o.n food . They t•re E1l!:o n <.1:anct uary 
! or e lderly \~Omen -who chooe t-o H .ve out the ir dnyo in p~ace i n t he t c :apl ea. 
The p-:lrpo£es of t he tet:lrl es s: ro not only limiter!. to religiou£ 
. ctivltieo; t hey leo include cultural e nd £oc i31 9-ctivities. !" i llb Fu t :u:-n , 
i"' hie ::tudy of !luddhi at tt:e:r.ples i n Taiwan ~£: noted cul !..:re, ducation .-,d 
c~~ritable cause as t h e t hr ee l i fe- e1ving appl iances of Du dhism. The t c 1~f 
.. 1 so ... et up v r i oua vel fare pr ogrammes such ea nurt:ery echoola, nurein€ 
~ c·,eo , orphanlsco , clinice , hospit a l s , public ce~eteries , e tc. So:etimes 
the '~.e-..!t~lo ::: cffer ohcl ter to vi ctil:ls of flood cr !<\T"~ cJ o h i nc, f oC"d or 
ev-.:n coffi ns a re dis t ributed to these victimr OI' the roor. 'J1 eoe costs a re 
'!'lot :teco oar ily paill by rich donors . ~any of t hea Clre e.l t"o .fin~ncfld b;y the 
tcupl~ 1 a o'\olll funds . 
~ .~ . ~ Cl usaifi cationa of de ities 
·. cLougal-:J. has not.d that th4re i s a b ier ret y of four clas~es 
~ onp tho 'Duddnict doi t i , e . 13 T~e highest c l a r.:s cons i ota or 1~1ddh G ( known 
in Chinese a s ' l' o ' ) su ch f.' S s -.l-;yamuni, Areita.bna , l!ahi!lnj yot;:uru (~novn i n 
Chi nese a s t'i ao hih fu ' or 'the Lord of Li {';ht and . edicino ' ) ., e tc. The \fOrd 
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' T:uddha ' rr.eanc tl1e ' nliehtcl•ed Cne ' , e. title g iven to tho f our.dor of the 
relir i on ~ nd later to t toce wbo ha"Ye chieved r nd t aught the uay to ' .l!.n-
lightene~n1 '·The £econd claae consists of Boeb i .attva s ( ' Pusa• ) sue~ a 
' JCuan Tin' ( ,lvol,·kiteavarc. ) , ' f-ii - l c fo' ( ~aitrey~: t l.e wughi t.;g L-uddha), 
' Ti ttang veng' ( Yaiti t:;t r bl'.a: t he Lord of t bo lff)des ) , e tc. Dodl'dnattvas 
a re those who l.ave att~d a s t ate of opiritual ~erfcction only to renounce 
the final ent ry int o Ludcihdood ao t hat they me.y retum to the l 'Orld in 
order to cerve sufferi ng t,uma.nity . 1'ho third cla aa, Arhsts ( •1c-~.cn • ), 
uo not often appear in Cb inese temples and they arv mostly ~ 
of e l udc:ha. The f ourth ela.ea incl udea all tM t\:.t.la~ d.! ; tif:'O' tlu\t the 
Crincso can think of i ncluding deities of purels local origin etch as t he 
CtrLit s-bcrn de i t ies. 
oose has clr.osified t he non-llud.dbiat deities Lccording 1:() rt.:gionr:.l 1 
into univorcal., regional :md dcitieo. of •r:a.r.cy-nng' ori gin. 14 tni•-Terae.l d~itloa 
r e 'JOI:chi oped or known by a l most everyone sucb s a • \:en chc.ng 1 ( C od of 
Litc r <t ure ) , ' !~chn Gant ai t~u• an~ 'YuhUBJl6 alw~ti •. lloiPior:~l ceities 
· re only known t o a l~itod number of reopl e and to cert~in ·r oupe ~xclu­
c i vcl y ouch as • u - t a jcn' ~nd ' Fc- chu kunr ' ~a aeons the ~o~kicn r roup, 
•s. nyi chi ao cbu ' aaong the ' lls ing-hua' prefect\11"8 group , 'I an kUD~ ' •• 
among t he Hakka, ' Huang l a o hsi en shih' &IIOJ18 the Cantone .. , ' 1 ien Bou• 
.mong t he Heinan or ' Lin' clan (Tien llou, ~mo'Wil to t hem a l so r.a ' •a tsu JX:i ' , 
h· s thQ s urname ' Lin' hers lf ) , e tc. AEong the deities of ·~ania~' or igi n 
~ re ' l~s.tu h mg' (derived f rom the :.te.l o.yan title of nobility - ' Latuk ' ), 
' 't.' -po ung • (known also as 'Fute-chen& l!lben._ or ' Tuo Peh Ko nc• a s e.rnone t he 
lokkiens) , ' Sa n- pao ku~ ' (ie . ' Chana Uo ', tho eunuch ambaaeador of the 
ing ~m-peror to lalacco.), ' hs i e n asu slai h ye"rt ( t he EUJli?e i t jong (; pi t ar: 
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nd ~ euperi or of Yap Ah Loy) , etc . 
Notes t o Chapter Two 
1. See f or example Topl ey, M. , 1956, "Chinese Rel i e i on l'.nd Reliciou s 
Instituti ons i n Si ngapore" , Journal of t he Roya l Asiatic Soci ety , 
Me.l aya n Br anch, Vol . 29 , Part 1; Comber, L., 1958 , "Clinese T~mnles 
i n Si Mru>ore" , Eastern Unive r s i t ies r>r ess , ("' i nga.pore; ~.lliott, . J . A , 
1955 , "Chi nese Spirit - medi ums Cults in Singapore",Athl one Pr e ss , 
London; Wee , V. , op. cit . 
2 . In the past in Chi na, real sacr ifi ces of cloth~ng , vlve o, concubines 
and eervants were offe red t o ensure that the deceased ci d not want 
for , nything in the ' Ot herworld ' t o which he was accustomed to in this 
\lorld. And off er i ngs we re made at a ppr opriat e t imes to appe"'~e t he 
spi r its. 
; . Comber, L. , 1956, nchi nese A.nceato• 'Worship i n Malqa.", Dolll'l d Moore, 
Cinga.pore, p.4. 
4. •ru• or charmo P..re used in t reat ment of problems , vPryine in s ize and 
col ours Jn vhi ch yellow ch~rms ~ u sed most often. The print s on t he 
' fu ' Are usually in red or black. I t i s e ither burnt and ~:wallowed with 
wat er, aff ixed t o house walls for prot ect ion or fo lded u-o 'l.nd \-•om a s 
amule t s to ward off evil spi r i t s . These ' fu ' a r e e i ther writt en b,y t he 
~rie st or ' dangki' or they are printed from wooden bl ocks ( f or s t and-
tJ.rdi zed vers i on) . The mirrors aro pl aced on ~1 t ars 'lnd doorf:' to wc.rd 
off evil. 
5. t'loeso , W., 1979, "Chinese Regi onAlism i n West Malay ai P and Singapore" , 
Hamburg , p. 313. 
6. ' .\ut omutic-wri t ing i s a type of spirit-medium~n ip . The for~c~ bra~ch 
is made f r om peach t ree (because it bea r s the fruita of ~orta1ity) 
and it is painted red t o i ncrease it6 ghost s diopelline capacity, 
~pproximately 18 i nches long and shaped l ike the l etter ' Y! with a short 
ctump at almost r ight angles t o t he arms. The ot uop cervec to face some 
divine scrawls on the sand , i ncenRe aab 1 nt c poured out on 8 t~y. The 
end of the stick i s carved in the shape of a dr agon' o boad.and is paint e d 
gold le~f . The ' de~gki' holds one a rm of the fork vit b hi s r i ght hand 
while his assist ant the ot her with hi s left who merel y behaves 
'P~ssively . 
7 . Yans, C.K. , 1967, "Rel i gion i n t he Chinesf! Society" , Univertdty of 
Cali fornia Press, pp. 15-16. 
8. lbl~ ""'" , PP• 7-1 5 . 
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9 . El liott, op. cit. , pp. 40-41. 
10. Moese, op. cit., P• 351. 
11. Op. cit. , P• 306. 
12. Topl ey , op. cit. , p . 71. 
13. McDougall , c., 1956, "Bycidhism in Mal aya" , Donald l-toore, Singapore, 
PP• 22- 23 . 
14. Moese , op. cit., pp. 325- 336. The term ' Nanyang ' (Southern Ocean) 
r efer s t o the Southeast Asian countries. 
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CHAFTER THREE 
CHINESE TEHPLES IN KUALA LUMPUR 
3.1 Early Chinese settlers in Kuala Lumpur 
Kua l a Lumpur i s a city to which many people have come , mainly 
for economic rea sons. The influx of Chi nese miners to Kuala Lumpur occurred 
afte r 1857 when Raj a. Abdullah, the ruling chie f a.t Kl ang, introduced 
1 Chinese mine r s i nto what was to become t he Kual a Lumpur tin-field. Then, 
Yap Ah Loy , t he Kapitan China of Kuala Lumpur, r a i sed Kua l a Lumpur from an 
obscure mining village to become t he most important town i n Peninsula r 
2 Mal aya . 
The mass i mmi gration in t he second half of t he 19t h century 
increased the Chinese population in Kuala Lumpur. Beside s having played an 
important r ol e i n t he hi s toxy and t he rise of Kual a Lumpur, t he se early 
Chi nese emi grants had a lso brought a l ong with t hem t heir culture and reli-
gi ous pr ac tices . They had brought with them deitie s from their native l and 
besi des de ifyi hg the local heroes and some prominent figures from Kuala 
Lumpur. 3 Many t emples were bull t and today, these t emples are among some 
of our oldes t and mos t r evered buildings . 
3.2 Est ablishment of t emple• 
3. 2.1 Period of establishment 
Most of the t empl es ' i nformants were r at her vague about t he 
exact date of establishment or the historical background of their t empl es. 
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Very f ew had pa id attention to t hese matters. Some of these informa , _._ n 
can be traced by a careful st udy of the exi s t i ng pl a ques, tablets, written 
records or documents kept ~ the temples. Ot herwise, the informat ion were 
obta ined from the informants themselves. 
TA:BLE 3.1 The per iod of establi shment of t he temples in Kuala Lumpur 
Per i od Number of temples 
:Bef ore 1900 7 
1901 
- 1940 3 
1941 1950 6 
1951 - 1960 2 
1961 
- 1970 3 
1971 - 1980 3 
Aft e r 1980 1 
Do not know t he period 5 
Total 30 
Tabl e 3.1 shows that t he period before the year 1950 can be 
consi dered a period of grea t templ e-bui l ding activities. On the ot her hand, 
t emples of recent or igin are few. Temples e st ablished not long after 
Kuala Lumpur was founded include Sze Ya Muew, Kuan Ta i Muev, Choon Wan Koong, 
Kua.n Yin Sze (:Birch Road) and a few others. Apparently, many of t hese old 
temples are clustered and concentra ted i n the old parts of the city, such a s 
t he city centre , Jalan Ampang, Jalan Pudu, etc., while relatively few a re 
found in completely new localities (areas of recent growths), especially 
new r e s i dential areas. 
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3. 2 .2 . ormation of nov terples 
Ba ity h s lioted two met bods . of forming a new temple.4 !he first 
is how a teople has emerged from a home altar where t he popularity of the 
ho:e dei"t7 has spread a s a result of ita efficPcy in ansverina petitiona 
and pr~ere. Rvent uall y , this home deity is enshrined in a temple; either 
the home itself i s transformed into a temple or the deity is mo.-d from 
t he home altar to be put in a newly established templ e . Exampl es of t his 
type of temples are residential ' dangk1' ith their patron deities being._ 
en~hrined in temples aucb as L~~ Tien Y-en, Ong Boon lu and Baing Leng Sze. 
The second •othod is the deTelopment or a new br~nch of templ e 
from~ old one by t he process of 'fen-eben ' or 'the splitting of st atues •. 
A duplicate Rt a tue of t he deity is nade and placed on tho al t ar oa an 
ex1at1 t e ple. I t ia ceremonially endowed with ' life", on act knovn as 
' kai- kuang '• usually connected ith a mass perfo~ed bt priest. Tl e eyes , 
~outh , nose, ~are and occa~ionally the hands and feet of t he st atue ~re 
dabbed by the priest witll red ink or sometimes blood. :Ey virtue of this 
procedure, t he eense -or gans of the deity are opened. An imag• ia just t ho 
"throne'' for a. deity. Unles the spirit of the deity has been inTited to 
be present in the iaage or statl;o · rough rites and rituals, t he "ecpty" 
image io considered eaninrl e Eo . Af ter t he consecration, t he image ia 
remoTed to1ether vitb some ince t£e a sh from the older temple to t he new 
tem~le. Thi s is the v~ hov moat t emples came into existence. 
A t:et"pla might aleo be formed to enahr!rie a religious relic 
found. For example, when a atone relic with the Chinese ot a ctera of 
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'Fachu kung' ~ae discovered at t e foot of a tree in Jalan Tong Shin, a 
' dangki ' •1as called to enshrine the deity in a soall attap hut built cpe-
cially to house the deity. Today, this hut has been replaced by a huge 
buildine (ie. the ZhP-ng Gong Sheng Jun Gong templ~). 
3.2.3 Types of ownership of temple 
Very often, the people who eotabliehed the temples are tbe~ selves 
the owners. A temple can either be privately or publicly eatablished nd 
ovned. I oat caoee, the owner of a private temple is a Dingle individual 
for t bom the temple will p.rovide a means of subsistence , ie. it will gene-
r a te income and prestige for i t s owner. In this c ategory are temples esta-
blished by monks and nuns, "vegetari an ladies" ('cl-."1-ku'), 'dangki' and 
the lai ty (usually family affairs). The control over the finances and the 
rnanagement of the temple is in the hand of the O,.'ller himself and not t he 
co~unity. Such a temple may also be the home of its owners who may also 
serve as the temple-keeper. 
On the other hand, the residents of a locality or the public 
may decide to erect a temple for their t;.•orship through JlUblic donat ions. 
Such a temple belongs to the public and it ie opened to all. A temple 
committee will be se~ ~cted where the positions may be dominated b.Y the 
contributors Vio have given l· r ge sum of money to the temple ' o est abliahzent. 
An official t emple-keeper may be engaged and normally, a Eoard of Trustees 
i s formed to manage the temple ' s financial resources . Some of theoe temples 
mi ght even invite religious practit ioners (especiall y monks) to take up 
res idence there but with the understanding th'-+. t he te ~tple •rith its admini-
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r trnt : on does not belong to them 
A public t empl e might be affil i ated with a f ormal association 
or an organi zation, such a s t he clan, aistrict or dialect ~ ssociations of 
the Chinese co~®unity. For examples, Kuan Tai Muew bel ongs to t he Kong Siew 
AFsociation ~nd Thean Hou Temple to t he Kiung Chow Association. Such temples 
are fre quent ed mostly by members of t hat clan, district or di alect gr oup.5 
llowever, out-group members do pray in t he t empl es. There are t empl es not 
~ssociated witr ~ formal or ganization but a s these templ es were ectablished 
by a certa i n clan, t hey are associated with tha t particular clan in which 
t he t emple committee is made up mostly of t hat clan's members . Kxampl es of 
t hese templ es are Leong Puah Kheong , Sin Leng Muew and Huay Leong Kheong 
which a re a ssoci at ed wit h the Tan clan. 
TABLE 3.2 : Types of ownership 
Types of ownersh i p and management Number of tecples 
Pr ivat e: ~~onk or nun 5 
' Dangki ' 1 
'Chai-ku' 2 
Laity 3 
Public .Association 4 
Templ e Committee 15 
Tot al ~ 
Occasionally, a priva t e temple may become publ icly owned and 
controll ed when its owner or founder dies . In t he case of Hoeh Beng Temple, 
a conmittee wa s formed to run t he t empl e when a suitabl e monk could not be 
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found to replace the l ast resident monk. 
3.2.4 Methods of financing the e s t abl ishment and the upkeep of the temples 
Temples a re usually erected and established by public donations. 
l ormally, there will be a movement for est ablishi ng a temple led b.r a l eader 
i n a sking the public for donations. ~ealthy individuals who donated gene-
rously are very i mportant in financing such establishments and also in t he 
ma i ntenance of these templ e s. 
Although the amount ~nated to e stablish the t emple va riea 
enormously from an ind~vidual t o another, even a modest sum i s sufficient 
to ensure that the donor's name will be inscribed conspicuously on a plaque 
or t ablet i n the temple. The items donated or purchased t hrough donations 
collected include the land, the premieea, the furniture and the various 
implement s and equipment s found in a temple . Cases of land donated to a 
temple a re Sze Ya i'uew and Kuan Ta i fttuew, donated by" Yap Ah Loy and 
Chew Ah Yeok (two prominent figures in the early history of Kuala Lumpur) 
respectively and Hong San Sze, donated b,y a wealthy individual. Eeeides 
being donated or purchased, t he land might also be occupied illegally but 
with the ownership of t he land granted to the temple by the government 
later on. Lack of funds might cause a temple's premieea to be on a rental 
basis such as Kuan Yin Ti ng(J alan Kelang Lama) and Lam Tien Men. In the 
course of time, with enough funds, new premises might be purchased or erected. 
Basically, the temples are maintained b,y donations from devotees, 
especially wealthy and prominent people. "Oil money" (the amount collected 
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for ' hs iang-yu' - adding oil t o t he l amp ) i s anot her r et ula r source but 
i t is only at fe stiva l s t hat a temple can hope to col lect much "oil monoy11 
"nd donations. Some t emples r eceive g~ts from cl ubs and associat ions. 
Ot he r sou~ces are from t he sale of i ncense in t he t empl e , f ees cha r ged for 
pl acing a spirit- t abl et in t he a nces t r al shr i ne or hall. If t he owner i s a 
pri est or a 1 dangki', further income can be derived from t he writing of ' fu ' 
or from rit es performed i n r e quest. 
3.2.5 Connect ions with other t empl es 
Unlike churches t hat ar e l i nked t oge t her by aa cent r al aut horit y, 
Chi nese temples are aut onomous i n t heir organi zations and a ot ivit i e s . 6 
However , t here a re certa i n temple s whi ch i dent ify t hemsel xes as offsprings 
or br anches of ol der and r at her f amous t empl es . For example, Sze Ya Muew i s 
aff iliat ed with the origi nal one i n Negeri Sembilan. i e . the centre of t he 
cult i n Mal aysi a . Sze Ya Muew i s dedicat ed t o Kapi t an China Shi n under whom 
Yap Ah Loy had served -in Sunge i Uj ong( i e . Negeri Sembi lan now) ; i t was 
re~orted t hat t he blood which flowed when t he head of Shi n was chopped off 
by hi s r i val s ( at t he beginning of the deca de of 1860) was white and not 
red in colour. He was aft erwards worshipped aa a de ity i n t he Negeri Sembilan 
t empl e. News t ha t miracles wer e performed t here , peopl e were cured and t he 
worshi ppers were successful in basiness reached .Kuala Lumpur. Thus , in 1881 , 
Yap Ah Loy donat ed a pi e ce of his l and t o buil • Sze Ya Muew. 7 
Another case i s Yuan Thong Sze whi ch i s connected wit h Chi n Fatt Sze 
in J a l an Lapangan-ter bang Lama . During t he J apanese occupation i n fofalS¥a 
( in t he 40s) , t he r esi dent monks and nuns in Chin Fatt Sze had t o vacat e 
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t heir t emple a s t he J apanese gover nment want ed t he t emple for t he J a panese ' s 
public pl ace of worshi p. Thu s Yuan Thong Sze was set up a s a r epl acement. 
Af t er t he J apanese were def e at ed, Chin Fat t Sze was returne d t o them . Tbe 
chi ef monk deci ded thd\ t~ i s male disc i ples we r e t o s t ay i n Yuan Thong Sze 
while the f emale di£ciples in Chin Fat t Sze . 
Occasionally, unoffi ci al tie s exist between s ome t emples , when 
an i ndivi dual i s a commi t t ee member of a f ew te~ples, when t wo templ es have 
t he same ' da.Il8ki' or t he sare monk (the re s ident monk i n Kung Y 1m Kok owns 
the Kua.n Yi n T i ng i n J alan Ke l ang Lama ) . 
3. 3 Development of the temples 
3. ; . 1 Si zes of the t emples 
The temples range i n s i ze from dilapi dated hut s t o huge concrete 
buildi ngs. It shoul d be noted t hat most of t he large t emples ori gina t e f r om 
smaller ones . Owi ng to t he shortage of funds , t he f ounders wer e only able 
to build a small t empl e . These wer e l at er on renovat ed , enlar ged or r ebuil t 
e xt ens i vely dependi ng on t he f unds awailable or on t he pat ronages of wealt hy 
peopl e . Some templ es experienced unavoidable res ovations or reconstructionQ 
due t o occurrences such a s fi re , serious f l ood, change of site and most 
fr~quent , t he det erior ation of t he condi t ,on of t he temp~ee. 
3. 3. 2 Change of site 
The change of the s i te of t he templ e , followed b.1 a compl ete 
change i n t he premi ses , can be caused b.f a few f actors. The original t emple 
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n ight be resited du o to housing projects, construction of new ~oads, etc. 
In the case of a templ e, it had a spacious compound origi nally but the 
government has acquired a part of ito compound and even altered a part of 
the premises mainly for widening t he existing road. For cases like these, 
either a monetary compensation is made or an alternative s ite is a llocated. 
Another factor is t he unsuitability of the s ite; limited space which hinder s 
future expansion may cause a temple to be resited or the temple 's deity 
may voice out his dissatisf action with t he s ite through his ' dangki ', etc. 
One of the temples has two separ at e premises ( see pl&t es 1 and 2) . 
The original premi ses had t o be vacated for a land reclamat ion project. A 
new premi seD was constructed nearb,r. However, f earing the same thing would 
occur to the temple again , and having acqui red a huge fund now, the monk 
decided to buy a pi ece of l and to build a bigger temple across the road. 
Today, the ol d and new premise s exi st toget her but the new one is r arely 
frequented as devot ees would r ather pray a t t he older t emple. 
3. 3.3 Future plans 
Generally, a temple's development i s unlimited and the templ e 
a lways has new pl ans. One such example is t he Tbean Hou Temple which baa 
developed a lot with its future premi ses s~ill under construction in Robson 
Rill (of f J alan Kel ang Lama) whi ch is b&sed on a Chinese palace l ayout. 
In order to collect donations for futllft projects , a temple 
usually has a special fund- raising drive where the public ie i nvited to 
contribute either through advertisements in newspapers , charity performances, 
etc. A list of the cost e of various parte of t he new temple , equipments , etc 
is provided in which the names of the donor s will be i nscribed. 
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As corstruction and r epai r work s on t ompla s a r e sup~orted by t he 
oublic contributi ons , the wor ks maf go along f or a t ime and t hen s t op f or 
a period of time when the f unds have been use d up. They had to ~ait until 
enough funds have been col l ected before t hey could continue ahead. So~e 
people who are craft omen and artisans would donat e t heir works in pla ce of 
monetary a i d or ~re pai d l ess. 
There are cases wher e t he devel opment of t he templ e has been 
very slo~ or even nil .These are usually unpopul ar t empl es with di f f iculty 
i n rcising funds for t heir future pr ojects. The t eople ' s devo10~ont can 
also be r estricted by limited s pace in which t he temple i s surrounded by 
ot her premi ses , especiall y i ll congested parts of the city. I f t ho t empl e 
is a l r eady l ar ge and elabor~te enough , i t s aut horities may fee l t hat 
further development i s unnecessaxy. Finally , temples t hat are pr i vately 
owned are more interest ed in e erning income for t heir owners r at her t han 
t o impr ove the conditi on of the t empl ec even t hough they may bo di l apidat ed 
and need repairs badly. 
3.4 Characteristics of t he t empl e s 
3.4. 1 Type s of t emples 
The most l ikely crite~ion for a l locating a temple t o one t ype 
is t he cla ssification oased on the enshr ined dei~ies. Sometimes ther e are 
no apparent probl ems involved, ie . many temples wit h enshrined Euddhi s t 
d6ities are in f act temples belongi nb t o t he orthodox Suddhiat sects and 
a re s t aff'ed by t he :Buddhist cl er gy. There arc however ot her cases where 
t he temples conta i n a mi xt ure of a few r eligions. A s t r i c t or " pure" 
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uddl ict , otc. o ever, in 'al~ei, no rigid dif!erenti tion i de . A 
t c pl o c y £tnrt out ac pure Duddhi ~t on tut dur~ly, ot hor deit!oo 
y inc:ludod !n or..;or that .ore of thtt co unity rsey be o.cco odG.ted. 
li\lnco, tl CN ic no tec:pl e , hicl. i a nur c l3uddhi Gt or ll'aoict or otc. as 
ud iot deitier con l~ found on Taoist ult ra and vico veraa. t ut tbaro 
ia nlvays o. doity , hich i n predominnot. a t-... other " uovt' d itieo which live 
ooecefully under the r.ame roof. ere, the cl nifiont.ion o! the totnple to 
uddhict., T oiDt , etc ie .:ade on tho ·sis or th in deity of the ta ple. 
~ . 3 : TypoD of toi!lplea 
of temple a .umoor of t 
11 
Taoi ... t 16 
' Canyi Chi o ' 1 
' C 1eru· 'uns hi o ' 1 
C:ult or loyeinn origin ( ie. Sze Ya l'uev) ., 
Total 30 
Fro cection 3.3.1 , t he dcvelcp nt o! t.or-ple~ vary c using 
vnr1 tion in their ei~ec and Gtructure&. Frequently, t t ple are or 
onn-buildinc tructure com oa or either hall or r ~ hou in tt,e 
doiti o t of t le lav mall o~t-door rin ~cu ins e!t! e cuch a 
' .~o. on Fob one' , God o1: 'f.'enl th. etc. Other etrue:tur r the atorcge room • 
livir.g q,uarterc (!or tho res i cent mcrJc Ol.' nun , ' d na~~i ', 'V1Eit1ne onk ,etc~. 
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libr-ries cont~ ining rel i gious m&t erials such as sutr~s, mantras, scriptures, 
etc, cl a ssrooms t o conduct evening l anguage classes , an off ice with employed 
staff ( part or full-t ime) , medita tion halls cum as seMbly cum activities 
halls where me~bers Gan get t ogether to r ead ne~spapers ~nd often a few who 
eet t oget her f a irly regular ly for games of mahjong. Certain temples let out 
parts of their premises and t re rente collected become part of their funds. 
For exampl es , Kuan Yin Sze (Birch Road) lets out the hut beside to a joss 
or i ncense maker ; Choo Sing Tong rents out the l eft lling of its building 
to a ki nder garden and in Sin Leng Muew, a Chine se couple r ent s one of its 
rooms. 
A number of the templ e s visited have either a shrine or a hall 
dedicated to ancestral worship in wh ich t here is an altar with tiers of 
a scending wooden steps and on these steps are rows of spirit-tablets (see 
plate 3). ~ntry of a t ablet into this shrine involves a monetary contribu-
tion pe id once a nd the t abl et sit on the a ltar forever. There is an excep-
tional case where aft er every 20 years , another amount must bo paid or the 
tablet vill be t aken off but with the name of the owner entered into a huge 
m·1as boarl i nstead . The templ e t ends to arrange t he tablets enshrined accord-
ing to the amount of money contributed, with large contributor occupying 
the top few rowe. Qualities and sizes of t he t abl e ts differ according to 
amount contributed too. A spirit-tablet hao the full name of the deceased, 
dqtes of birth and death a nd very often, a photograph of the deceaaed 
di spl ayed at the top of the t ablet as well. There are also married couples 
occupying t he same tablet itself. 
In Tham Wah 'lan and Kung Yi m Kok, a statue of 'Ti Ts' ang WaJl8 ' 
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(Ksit.,;,garbha : " t P€ .Bodhi sattva of saving peopl e in the world f rom hell"), 
i s seen sitting on the altar or hall. He wears a crown and holds a etaff 
i n his r i ght hand which is a weapon t o open t he door of Hell . 
3. 4.3 Ar chitecture of the temples 
" Architecture.l char acteristic of templ es vary to 
some extent f rom pl ace to place a s China is large 
dependi ng on the climat e , availability of mat erials, 
etc • • •• tt 8 
As in Malaysia, t he archi t ecture depends more on t he availability 
of funds a s el aborate decorations are very expens ive . Most of the t empl es , 
especi ally the new ones , ~ re of s impl e ar chi tectural des i gns. One i s no 
longer gr eeted b,y a typical Chinese temple with all its archi tectural splend-
our but by a moder ate building that '"ould hardl y be t aken for a t empl e at 
the f i r st glance. liO\iever , most of t he old templ es ar e among t he most impress-
ive , decorative and el aborate t empl es which are e a sily distinguishable b,y 
their archi tectural s t yle s ( see pl ates 4 and 5). 
The roo£ ornament s are not only the mos t obvious and important 
featu.re of a templ e but it is also the most expensive ornamental element 
( pl ates 6 and 7). On these roofs, all kinds of objects can be seen. Roofs 
r i dges usually adorn a pair of dancing dr agons or phoenix, spanking a ce-
l estia l blazing pearl, the ancient vase or a pagoda at the centre. Sometimes, 
f i gurines of warr iors or deities are placed.9 On the other hand, there arw 
t emples covered with plain foofs wi t hout any ridge decorations a.nd roofj 
e ither in the form of tiles, asbestos sheet s or metal sheets a re numerous 
(plate 8). The entr ance f acade, archway or gateway is another impressive 
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featu~ with e l aborate roof ridge. Entrance doors to the main hall are 
usually adorned with the paintings of t he "door gods•. 10 The main eDtra.nce 
might be guarded b.y a pair of lions , male and f emale, carved in marble, 
granite or atone. Dragons are entwined on gr anite pillars or circular 
col umns. Others m i ght be pl a in or inscri bed with Chinese characters. Wall 
openings and windows are of various shapes, some casting creatures of good 
omen and geomantic s i gns like the ' pa- kua'(Ei ght Trigrams) and the ' yin-
yang' principle ( depicting mystical powers against evil forces). In Kong 
Hock Ti ng, the floor in the main hall i s be~utifully designed with tiles 
depicting colourful lotu s flowers in full bloom. Others are of mosaiq, 
terrazo, gl azed tiles or simply plain cement. 
3.4.4 Characteristics of the deities. 
Deities ere a l most alva:rs portrayed as human configurations vitm 
outward appearances of a human being . Generally, such an effigy consists of 
a figur e made of wood, cl ay, mud, bronze , etc. A f l a t, two-dimensional image 
may also de pict a 8eity and even a Chinese character, written usually dn a 
piece of red paper . Deities not portr ayed in images are ' Nat u kung', ' Chen 
k 'ung chu ' (founder of the Religion of the Voi4), ete. The images range from 
small and portable ones to life-sized set up permanently in fixed position. 
Often, there are addit i onal smaller duplicates which can be carried o•tside . 11 
The images are displayad in niches or ornamental altara(plate ~ ). Many deities 
u sually accumulation of gi.fts ma.de to the t emple over a number a years, may 
be placed at one alta r but the one placed ·at the c6ntral poei tion is regarded 
Ps the main deity. Occasionally, there are s ide a ltars or altars i n adjoinine 
r ooms. 
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Most deities bear a number of titles or names , e speci ally among 
devot nec of differ ent d i a l ect groups and thi s make the t a st of i dentifying 
a deity consi der a bly more di f f icult. For example, the deit y ' Fachu kung ' i s 
known a s ' Zhang &ong Sheng Jun ' among the Cantonese; ' Tien Hou' a s known in 
general, is also known by t he names ' Ma-4su p ' o ' , 'Tien Shang Sheng Mu' , 
' Ku-tsu p 'o' by di fferent groups. 
A~ong t he 30 temples vi sited, 8 are dedicated to 'Kuan Yin'. The 
popular ity of 'Kuan Yin' indicates that she ranks above t he Euddhas (eg. 
Sakyamuni a nd Amitabha) among the worshi ppers even t hough she i s only a 
Bodhisattva . 'Kuan Yin ' ha s many diffe rent forms, e ither a male or f emale 
depending upon the situatuon and environment . The most popul a r form is t he 
' White-robed Kuan Yin' holding a willow twig (willow symbol i • es purity and 
the va se symboli£ee purifyir~ ) and a vase. The ot her forms are the 'Thousand 
Hand Kuan Yi n' ( pl a t e 10), the 'Child Sending Kuan Yin', the ' Fish Easket 
Kuan Yin', etc. 
3.4.5 A gener al descript ion of t he t emples 
There are certain fundament al i deas of religi ous ornamentations 
and equipment s . Out side a t emple , one finds a a concrete furnace in which 
worshi ppers burn l ar ge wads of i ncense papers a s offerings to the deities. 
Inside, t he r e is a variety of st andardized receptacle s and impl ements for 
holding oil lamps, candles, j oss s ticks and Chinese lanterns e l a.borately 
painted h~ nging from the roofs . On the offering t ables are wooden fishes 
( ' mu yu' ) , chimes(•ch 'ing ~), bells and drukr ,etc used and sounded during 
daily or festive rituals and during the recitations of the Buddhist sutras 
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and t exts . The buildinre mi ght be decorated with auspicious ins criptions 
or calligr aphic works which may be carved i n s tone ; l ac quered works pai nted 
on woods or boards or written stri ps of papers depending ontheir wealth. 
Al so found are embroi dered s ilk banners and s cTolls proclaiming the names 
of the t empl es and dieties or quotat ions from holy s criptures . :Buddhi st 
t empl es mi ght include murals and paintings depicting religi ous scenes or 
deities. Huge paintings of ' Ssu Tien Wang ' (the 4 Deva Kings ) can be found 
i n Yuan Thong Sze and Hsi ng Leng Sze. The former also displ ays the var ious 
paintings of Kuan Yin in the different forms. Other paintings are mostly 
connected with the stories of :Buddha , particularly with regard to his 
miracles ,eg . aa usin€ his hand to move a l arge heavy rock, taming a wild 
el ephant or depicting the "Ten Court s of He l l'1 to remind devotees to repent 
and to avoid criminal and i mmoral actions. 
Most temples have instruments of divination such a s the ' mu pei ' 
(divination blocks) and t he bamboo va ses conta i ning seta of divination sti cks. '"l. 
Spirit-medium t emples will display equipments for the -dangki' s ' self-mortif~ 
catQon and performances . Good deeds of :Buddhist monks dur i ng the past, eg. 
in rel easi ng animals i n dist ress along the roads , are still bei ng practised 
at pre sent b.y some :Buddhist templ es. Ins tead, they have a p6nd within the 
t empl e for"releasing" animals such as fishes, tortoises,etc in Hock Teik Tong 
and in Kua.n Yi n Tong(,ralan Ampang). 
It should be noted that most of t he equipments, impl ements and 
other s are donated b,y devotees either in expectatioh of or in return for 
f avours grant ed b.1 the deities, Besi des these , other donations ar e s ilk 
vest ments for the deities , dishes for the offerings of food, pr ayer stools 
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wherethe devotee s kneel down in front of the de ities and prostrate themselve fi 
··nd so on , of ten i nser i bed ,.,ith the name s of the temples , de ities , the bene-
factors and sometim~ s t he dates a s weli . Popular buddhist templec mi ght in-
elude a paJ.r of huge l amps of " the Buddha of t·1edi cine" . In each niche of the 
lamp, t here i s a small image of the Buddha and a small light bulb. Each donor 
haa hi s name written below each niche . Three temples have these huge l ampe 
nd t hey are Tham \o/ah Wan ( a pair of 7-ntorey l amps), Kong Rock Ti ng <md 
Kung Yim Kok (both a re of mor e than 7-s torey ) . ~esides these, s tone t ablet s 
or pl~ ques r ecording the establishment and the names of donors a re displ ayed 
conspi cuous ly, normally at the ent rances . 
In the ma in hall, t her e is a table or counter at which the t emple-
keeper or owner s ite to receive contributions from the devotees and to sell 
t hem paraphernalia of worshi p such as candles , j os s sticks, charms and so on 
as they may require . 
Notes to Chapter Three 
1 . IUddlebr~ok, "Yap Ah Loy" , Journal of Mal ayan Br anch of Royal Asi ati c 
Socie~y, Vol. 2~ , Par t 2 , 1951 ; P• 8 . 
2 . Yap Ah Loy, e le~der in the Chinese community, an admi nistrator ~nd a 
mining magnate in Kuala Lumpui: cont ributed enormously to the maki ng of 
modern Kuala Lumpur. He arrived in the year 1854 and died in 1885 . 
I bi d ., p. 5. 
3. It was a common practice for t he Chinese immi gr ants t o the Nanyang to 
t~ a handful of a sh f rom t he incense burber i n their native t empl e 
or to make crude carvings ct deities as a pr ot ection aga inst evil spiritr 
which they were bound to encounter in their new country. Aft er t heir 
r rrival, these relics were pl aced in their new homes and i n the course of 
time, t emples were built t o f acilitate their worship. It was this way 
that the religi ous pr actices and worship of well-known deities in China 
were perpetuated ; Moese, op. cit. , p. 346. 
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4. Eaity , ' Religion In A Ch inese Town" , As i an Fol klore and Social Li..fe 
Monographs , ~ol. 64, 1975; PP• 25, 135. 
5. A di alect, clan or district group usual l y domina tes an area which all 
ot her gr oups ar e significantly under-represented; Cf . Noese, op. cit . , p.16B 
6. Cf. O' Har a, "Research On Changes of Chinese Society" , As i an Folklor e & 
Social Life Monogr aphs , Vol. 20, 1971; P• 93. 
7. Mi ddl ebrook , op. cit., pp . 21-23 . 
8. Lip , E. (1981 ) , nchinese Temples & Deities11 , Times Book International , 
Si ngapore; p. 40. 
9. For an account and analysi s of temple s architecture, and the ir symbols, 
see Lip; 'Ibid. 
10. It i s a traditional pr ac t ice for Chine se temples to ~rint or paint on 
t heir doors paintings of traditional "door gods 11 • T}.e cost s have risen 
tremendously and artiaans ar e difficult to obtain nowadays. Few can 
afford to paint them now. Lip; ibid.; p . 96. 
11. If someone i s s ick, permission may be obtai ned from the t emple to take 
one of these small st atues home to worship in order to help the patient 
to recover . The statue must be r e turned to the temple within a certain 
time. 
12. To obtain answers f rom the deity , the blocks ar e thrown on the f loor, 
with the devotee kneeling and pr aying. If one l a nds with the convex 
s i de Up and the other with the conca ve s ide do~1, t he answer i s positive. 
If both l and "'ith the same side , the answer i s negative. 
To use the divination sticks , the supplicant shakes the vase unti l one 
of the sticks f alls out.The humber on the stick corresponds to t he 
number on a fortune strip on a. board on the side wall. These stripa 
are print ed with a verse each in classica l Chinese. Fortunes can be 
lnterpretcd with the a id of a small hand book kept usually in consulta-
t ion with the temple car etaker. The subject matter of a strip i s suffi-
c i ently general to allow for a vide range of questions and answers. Un
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CRI Pl'ER FOUR 
Ta£ ~nciAL ORG ~NI7~TION OF TEE TE~PLES 
4 .1 Religious specialis t s 
Accor ding to C .K.Y~ng, 
" 'I'he l nck of widespread sci entific knowledge to enl ight e n 
t he populace refarding t he cause and effect of physical and 
soc ial phenomena has caused people t o use magi c pr actices , not 
so much because of t heir proven efiectivenesa but bee uce of 
t heir nsychological stimula tions of hope a nd confidence ~t 
t i mes when t he best of human efforts was uncerta in of success 
in surmounting a s itua tion. The more the difficulty, t he more 
were t he people driven to magic and religions. The poorer the 
1 th b 11 1 c a ss, e more superQtitious ere its mem ers. 
Hence , i f a t empl e is to establish a good reput ation nnd enjoy 
success , it must obta in the service s of a religious speci alist who can 
attract worshi pper s to the t emple. Once successful , sometimes it i s not 
even consider ed necessa ry to reta in him. But in many cases , religious spe-
c i a l ists are called in on special occasions only, for example , on t he f estive 
days . For the res t of the time, the temple is in the charge of a ca retaker 
who has no specialised knowledge beyond the ability to cope with few simple 
duties. 
Vi vienne Wee defined a weligious specialis t a s : -
" ••• a person who proYidee various types of religious ser-
vi ces to ~he general l a ity a nd who mediates in one way or another 
between t hem and the source of power ••• n 2 
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! he most •cl early defined categories o f religious speci alists 
Pre the 'Buddhist wonks and nuns, Taoist pries t s and mediums ( ' da.ngki ' ), 
but there is, in addition a very wide range of other speciali sts such as 
the geomancers, fortune - t e llers, etc . 
4 . 2 Taoist priests 
Unlike the Buddhist priests who a re ordained cl ergy of a 
canonical religion, the Taoist priests either r eceived formal ordinations 
or none r t all. The l a tter gain their s t atus by servihg an appr enticeship 
of a few years under a Taoist master which then entitles them to the mem-
bership in a local Taoist organization. An exampl e l s the Chong Shing Thong 
temple ..,.,hich used to train priests part-time under its chief priest. The 
apprentices held fulltime secular jobs and were tra inad mostly in the even-
ings. However, this practice has come to an e nd now in which the last group 
of priest s wa s tra ined about 20 years ago. There was no one to r epl a ce the 
chief priest and f ew peopl e were eager to l earn nowadays. 
These Taoist priests lead a secular life . They do not shave their 
heads and they eat meat, marry and l ive at home and among t he people. Most 
of t hem have secular jobs and conduct r i tes of various kinds on request 
such e e in temples, at f unerals and so on. They don their Taoist gowns only 
when their rel i gious services a re r equired in which they can be contacted 
through the temples , undertakers , coffin-shops and so on. They e ither pr ac-
t ice their 11 magical t r ade" alone or in groups which is the comt. on case. 
The priests in Chong Shi ng Thong a re engaged in a group of t hree or more , 
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led by n cl ief ~riest . The ' hung pao ' received for t he i r eer vices i s t hen 
cl ivi ded ont he ba sil:" of t wo :-arts for t i.H? cl, ief 'Uld one part each for the 
as r- i s t <l nt "'r i e at:; :md t he te!"'ple . For e:r t· ·d e, i f t r o group cons i s t s of 
thre e pria~t s, t he chief ~ill rece ive a por t ion equi valent to ~~. and~ 
each t o t he other t vo pries t s and t he t empl e. 
4 . 3 P.uddhist clergy 
Pe ing ce l i bat e ~ nd vegetarian, the Buddhist cl er gy i s gar ded 
~ s t he best ~u1rdians of n templ e ' s purity. They either have t he i r own 
t eMpl es or ar e hired a s caret akers to t ake char ge of t he t empl e ' s vf f airs . 
These r e t i dent speci alts t s act ae care t aker s , k~epihg t he t empl es clean and 
i n good order . 
4.3 .1 The 'tnckr;r ound of t he Buddhi s t cl ergy 
Acc or ding to t he s tudy made by r~oese \olol fgang, mc jority of t he 
monks i n Ma l ay s i a w~~prdained a t mor~ terieo in North Fuhkien, China, mostl y 
fro~ t he Fs ing-hua pr ef ecture .3 They are part of t he mi grant popula t i on t ha t 
came t o Nanynng ( Sout h sens ) either becauae of the Sino-Japanese War or 
because of t ho Com=unist take over in 1949.4 Mos t of t hem a re in t heir 50a 
60s now and .unless t here i s an infl ux of monks f rom Tai wan , Bong Kong, etc , 
t he number of monks in Malays i a i a l i kel y to decrea• e in t he coliling ye<lr s . 
The l i f e of a monk (or nun ) is regulat ed very strictly. He uat 
observe cel i bacy , shove hi s head , be a vegetari an and i a r estrict ed i n hi s 
choi ce of clot hi ng :- grey- brown clothes f or da i l y use, yel l ow robe s t or 
cer emoni es. 
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Buddhist ~onks and nuns are menber~ of certain sects . 5 Among 
t • eae sects ( or s~rools), the Pure Lend cect (Ch 'ing Toh) predomi nate s i n 
Mal n.yo ia. Even oome of the Ch' a.n temples or monks aro pro.cticing t he joint-
prnct icc of Ch' an a nd Ch ' ing Toh, as in lloeh ~eng Te~ple where t he t emple 
follows the i dea s of the Ch' an school but pr actise those of Ch ' inc Toh. 
El eoents of these two diffe rent schools can be detected easily. 
T'lL1 4 .1 : Buddhist eects in ~ome Kuala Lumpur t emples 
Types of sect 
Ch ' i ng Toh 
Ch ' an 
Joi nt-pr actice of Ch ' an and Ch 'ing Toh 
None 
'l'ype unknown 
Total 
Nu:nber of t e'llples 
5 
1 
1 
3 * 
1 
** 
11 
llot es: - *t wo of t he temples belong to the l a.i t y , not following any sect 
whi l e t he other one used to f ollow t he Ch ' an sect . 
**t he res ident nun wa s not prese~t a t times of interviews. 
Ch ' ~e Toh, t ne MOSt influential and popular s et ~mong the 
peopl e is considered t he most s imple to f ol l ow, ie. salvation t hrough f flit h 
in ~mitabha Buddha, the Buddh~ of t he Western Paradise . All who call upon 
Amite.bha by reciting constantly the expreFsion, " NE\.nmo omi t ' ofo"(wh ioh 
means " I devote myself enti rely t o Amita.bha." ) will be rebo'rn in the Western 
Pr r adiAe (Ni rvana). However, eve n tho~h Amitabha. is the main deity i n t his 
school , he is not so popular among tho worshippers. Xuan Yin, junior to hi~ 
in st~tus (only a Bodhi sa ttva) is more sup~rior in regard of popularity . 
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The resident monks and nuns who own the temples are not sub-
ordinates to anyone and they are free to run the religious and economic 
affairs of their temples as they wish . Despite this, as~ociations a re formed 
but are in no way interfere with the operation of the temples. Thus, t hese 
Euddhist temples and monks are linked to one another through their associa-
tiona in which the members are made up either of religious specialists , 
the l aity or a combinatioh of both. Examples of these associations are t he 
Malaysian Buddhist Association , the Young Buddhist Association , Mui Hong 
6 Association, etc. These as :-:ociations are l argely responsible for the pre-
servation of the Buddhist faith in the midst of modern life. Some of these 
::!ommanded considerable funds and were active in many kinds of charitable act s . 
During important meetings held by them , the monks of the ten•ples will leave 
their temples to be in the charge of t heir subordinates while they attend 
these meet ings . Newsletters are sent frequent ly by the associations to inform 
the monks and members of the associations ' affairs. Buddhist periodicals in 
several languages are published and distributed to the members and public . 
~.3 .2 Functions of the monks 
Unlike past monks, the monks of today are not involved greatly 
in the preaching of Buddhist doctrines. Besides performing their daily rituals 
1nd rite s , their function i s restricted to the rendering of various r eligious 
;ervices to private Andividuals and groups . ~hese include consultations 
:oncerning illnes s , personal problems, aus picious dates , fortune- reading 
based on the reading of 'tong shu ', ie , the 11 Book of Everything11 ), services 
'or the dead (conducting funerals, death anniversaries ,• nd so on) , conducting 
'raying ceremonies during temple festivals , conducting opening ceremonies 
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of t e.1pl ee a.nd firms end so on. They are regar ded a s "tenchers" to nn un-
learned l aity , not on the ology but ~uestions dir ected concern rit ual• and 
r ites or the proper way t o conduct t hem . Their pr~cticea in this modern 
per i od ··re a paying tr· de . Thus , eome priests have managed t o command a 
wi de patronage for t heir templ es t o t he extent that some were even a ble 
to purchase some properties or assets ( such a s cars, house s and so on) 
which generate incomes for them (eg. rentals) . One of tho monks interviewed 
i s a dealer i n t he r elic i oue paraphernal ia bus i ness. Hi s temple becomes t he 
venue for his business transactions and also acts a s a storehouce . 
4. ~ . ~ Ot her occupants in the temples 
~l ost to.,ple a have no more t han one resident monk. Those having 
a few are r cre . Some Buddhist t empl&e do not have any at all. 
'"ost monks and nuns have a few dis ciples serving on apprentice-
!: h i p unde r them and some of t hem were even sent to Taiwan or other countries 
for tra ining 01.· f or a. short course under a f amous abbot. These discipl es 
live in the same templ e with their master. Besides these disciples, there 
are a l so oome orphans (mostly girl• ) livi.ng i n the temples. Few o£ them 
receive formal education while most of them were only t aught how to read 
the Buddhist sutr as or scriptures in order to become monks or nuns t hem-
selves . There might also be one or a £ew ' chai-ku '{veget ari an l adies) 
living i n the temple. They are a form of l aynun who do not shave their headc 
but t hey observe the r ules o£ celibacy and vegetarianiam. !• est of them have 
a master-disciple relationship with t he chief monk or nun with whom they 
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h· ve t ruen t he "Three Refuges" and the "Five Vows" , ie . Buddha , Dharma and 
Sangha ; not to kill, steal , lie, drink alcoholic beverage or commit any 
immoral sexual act. 
Old folks (especi ally women) who have no family and are related 
to the temples (exhelpers , f riends of monk and so on) also d\-1&11 in the 
te,nples where t hey he l p the monk or nun with s i mple t a sks. Resident monk 
wi thout any helpers will hire domest ic servant s to help them to mainta i n 
the t emples . Some of t hese hel pers work J~ volunteers and will not accept 
~cney if it is offered to them. 
•ost pr iests showed little eagerness in propagating their s~1lle, 
which are always t ept secrets . Those who transmit t heir skills t o their 
d i sc i ples wi ll hand the l:eepons i bilit i es o1 looAi ng after t he temples t o 
them after t heir death. Those without any disci pl e will simply choose one 
of the o<~cupants in the temple to take over the ~uties a s t he chi ef, as in 
Kuan Yi n Thong (Jalan Aropang) . llowever, with no one to t ake over the res-
ponsibilities of managing the templ e, the temple ( a priv~te one) may be 
converted into a publ i c one with t he formation of a temple committee . 
There are cases where the late ~onk has sold his temple to an outsider 
(either a monk or just a laity) instead. 
4.4 Spirit-mediums 
The Luddhist and Taoist priests are indirect religious specialists 
in which the supplicant is not brought into direct, f irst- hand contact wit h 
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the deit i es or spirits and they have no power of mediumship. The best tha t 
t hey can do is to drive the evil spirits away. A.J.A. Elliott defined 
spirit-mediumship as : -
"a spiritual being of vast and undefined powers possesses 
t he body of a human medium and enabl es him to inflick injury 
upon himself without feeling pain and to speak with divine 
wisdom, giving advice to worshippers and curing their illness.'' 7 
The moat widely used term for a medium is the Hokkien term 
' d~ngki' , meaning ' divining youth' . Hence, it is not unusual to f ind child 
neaiums. In f act, moat of the adult 1 dangki' sta rted out on their religi ous 
Car€er in their childhood. Another k i nd of medi~ which is different from 
the temple medium or ' d ngki' is the cult of soul- raising speciali st s 
knol-.n in Crntonese a s ' Han Mai Poh' or in Houi en as ' Khan- bong' (meaning 
'' to bring up the dead") , This type of medium is believed to have the abi lity 
to communicate with spirits of the dead · nd they prefer ably perform in 
private l omea . The clientele, mostly femal es , are peroon~ who are anxious 
to find out about the welf are of beloved ones who have passed away. 
4.4 .1 The practices of a '4angki' 
There ar e two ways in which a person can become a • do.ngki'. 
One is b.1 the will of a deity where he may be "caught" sponteneously. This 
happens especi ally during a rel i gious celebration in a t empl e where t he 
"gifted" person suddenly enters a trance. This type of ' dangki ' are t hose 
people fat ed t o have short lives but whose departure io delayed because 
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one of the ' shen' w~nts his body for a time as a medium bet~een itcelf 
8 
end t he human beings . Thus, medi uoship has lengt hened their lives . The 
second t ype of ' dangki' needs not wait for the deity to choose him epee!-
f i c ally. He voluntarily trAins himself for spirit-mediumship b.r learning 
t he techn i ques of med iumship from a master. The master will gu i de him onto 
t he pr oper pa t h of n1edi ll\tshi p besides conducting a kind of ritu--1 or invo-
cation t o i nvite and bring t he 'she n ' to the 'dangk1 ' . Among t he t hi ngs 
t hat he has to l e rn are h ow t o diagnose illness e a and prescribe Chinese 
medi c ine and 'fu ' and so on other than lenrPi ng the pror er t c ci ni ques !or 
communicating with t he de ities . 
I n t heory , anyone can be come a ' dar.e;ki ' but cert a.in groups of 
peopl e hoto:ever "'re cons i dered more likel y t han otr ere to become ' dangki'. 
Yout hs under t he age of 20 years old are most sui t cble candi da tes and t his 
i P how t he t erm ' d ~rgki' cp~e about. ~~lee are more likely to become 'dangki ' 
~ a t he ' ehen ' seldom want to descend into the female bodi es wh i ch are con-
eidered i mpure, saved under exceptional ca ses . 
There is no theorectical limit to the number of deities th~t 
mpy UPe a ' dangki' e ' body. lle mey be posses sed by differ ent deities and t hus 
exhi biting the char&cteri stics of the deiti es not in looks but in behaviour . 
For ey;:~mple, a ' dengld. • pos sessed by t he Monkey Cod will peer into the 
dist pnce with hi s right hand shading h i s wyec . Different tones o! speech 
and different dialect s are also used for different deitiee. 
There are cese s where a. residential ' d.., ngki ' s ' horee bee beeb 
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converted i nto a t emple. This happens ~hen the ' dancki' hao e~ ined a &ood 
renut- tion ·: ong the peopl e f or m~ny o_r ;tcul nr hint s rmd lu>o attr acted mmv 
su~Dorters ~nd rich donors who l at er establ i shed a tecple for hi s practice . 
' ne ouch exnrnpl e is the ' dnngki' i n Ona .t·oon Fu who i s nl.so the only femal e 
t e=pl e ' dPngki ' tb~t t he writer has come ncrosa( reoident ial ~e~le •&~~ki' 
.,re pl enty ) in her otudy. 'l'b • d~ ngki ' , Hokki en l a.dy f ro:1 China, ' • about 
60yeare old and is very popula r among t he hokki en deYot eea. There ore al so 
~ f ew r errul r non-chi nese supporte~ who donr t ed so~e ecui pmentc t o t he 
tenple. The ' danek i • ha.o shifted a number o£ times, opervtins ll8 a residen-
tial ' dangk1'. The present site , occupi ed s ince o ~rly 70s , v a ori uinally 
small hut and was ezpanded nd renovnted i nto templ e l at er on. 
I t i s easy t o di stinguish a te~ple wit h a ' danBki ' nttr c~ed 
to i t . f ome of the fol l owing items moy bo eeen in t he templ e&- A bl ck 
f l ag br.ngi ng out s i de the t emple depi cting the Sigbt - trf8r acla (pa r-ua) in 
yello~ eol d Which i e a pot ent force neat nEt evil spirit (eeo pl t e 11) 
and emaller versions or t he fl~g for usc by the ' dangki' J a Dragon t hrone 
in th ioh the ' dnngki' s i t e in m•dita t i on in i ront of the • men• ; a chBir 
linod vit h oharp nails on 'Which eite tho ' dangki ' who io c rrio4 1n triumpb-
~nt procesoi on t hrough t he etreets ; a vi c i ous looking "spike- b 11"; eword-. 
o. wh i p ; battle-axes "nd so on vhich the 'dangki' uses f or sol.f-%ortificat loo 
acto ; a set of skewe~~ for hi o cheeks and tongue J Chineae sedan chairs or 
t iller s t o carry t he dei t i eu i n the proc4u1aion ; t ho "au~ooatic-writina" 
oti ck and 8 0 on. r oat teaples only diapl ay t he ' dangkl' s ' t 3bl e vi t b teol a 
like Chi nsae brushes l' Dd i nk , stri ps of yel l ow papora or re~t.dy print ed •ru•, 
oonls t o ot anp on ite~s bro~ght b,y the suppl i cants, etc. 
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4 .4.2 Const ltat ions 
In a templ e , consult a tions are held either daily or only duri ng 
f estive d~ys . As f or t he daily consultat ions, either t he ' dangki ' is avai-
l abl e t he whole day whenever there ate cl ienSe or se'ances t ake pl ace only 
durinc t he evenings e.nd weeke nds. The f ormer is normally tho templ e ' s 
caretaker al so while the latter holds a f ulltime secular j ob, devoting 
only t he e ve ni nE s a nd weekends t o t his spar e-time and part-time pr actice. 
For small int~te g&ther in6s which concern day-t o-aay activity 
of t he cult, t he &eances are carr i ed out i n t he main hall of t he temple. 
I ut , i f t he gat hering i s rather t oo l ~xge, it is cerrie d out under the 
porch with onlookers watChing from the outside of the templ e . For great 
occ~sionc , t hen t he ' d~gki' performs outs ide i n t be open ep~ce i n front 
of the templ~ . 
Concultat i ons concer n a vari e ty of o~tters i n w~ich coses in-
volvi ng oicknes~ and disease undoubt edl y occur most frequent . The ~im of 
t 'e ~consultations is t o obt a i n he l p f r om t he deiti e s f or t~o suppli~~nte 
wlen nodern ~edicino has ! a i l e d and could not dete~ine be n~tvxe of the 
cause. The · ~~ngki ' i s rl£0 consult ed when i t i B indicat ed t hat i t is 
caused b.y harmful s pi r its . Young children are considered pnrt icul~rly 
susceptible to troublesome spirits . Gener a lly, a"medicnl r ec i pe" or 'fu ' 
(written oracle) is i ssued and the supplicants ere ~iven i nstructions a s 
t o wh· t to do with it when t hey get home . In cert~in cases, a medical 
pr e scription i s dict ated b,y the 'shen' personally nnd t he supplicant i s 
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?t l i ber ty to t ake it t o any Chinese herbal i st. 
Consult~ tions also concern misfor t unes and f amily troubles , 
auspicious dates, bu sines s advaces and so on. Some supplicant s bring a long 
with t hem a var iety of items such as s t a tue s of deities , household orna-
ment s and articles of clothing to be consecrat ed in t he templ e s in whi ch 
the t empl e ' s oeals are used to stamp on t hem. 
The maj ority of t he supplicant s are women, a s indeed are the 
majority of temple worshippers . The clientele is not r e stricted t o any 
special dialect group. !.fost of them are of t he poorer class , illiterate, 
conser vative but it i s not unusual to find supplicants of well- to- do 
f amilies or even English and well-educated consulting the ' da.ngki' or 
a ttending the seances . The probl ems may be r aised or consulted on behalf 
of other persons and are not confi ned to a single subject only as the 
supplicants apt to pour out a string of troubles to them. 
Some ' dangki ' are consi dered very efficacious and their credibi-
lity a s ' dangki ' grew and has drawn a grea t clientele that it i s necessary 
for the supplicants to register their names and the subjects for consulta-
tions beforehand in order tha t everybody may duly have hie turn. Regarding 
t he extent to which advice and prescriptions received do in f act result 
in cures, those who do not return can certa~nly not be taken to mean that 
cure has been effected. For s ome when the trea tment has failed and they 
want a change in prescription, t hey will return to t he ' dangki '. 
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The ' dengki' ueserves a renumeration which i a duly paid out 
by t he supplicants. The '~i' either keeps these or they are handed 
to the temple in e ases when the ' dangki' i s already being pai• a wage by 
the t empl e (he is merel y an employee of the temple). 
The ' dangki' e ither practices alone or in a group in whJ.ch he 
depends to a considerable extent upon the retention of the servi ces and 
t he cooperation of a number of persons f amilier with the rites. Moat ~his 
asais~ants help directly in the rites in which a few are frequently seen to 
conjure the deitie s into the ' dangki' by chanting invocations. There are 
also inter preters at his elbow to translate his mutterings into a dialect 
intelligible to the supplicants . They alone can understand these "strange" 
l a nguages or the deities through their experiences and exercises. They also 
translate queat iona or non-Chinese speaking supplicants to the ' dangki'. 
These Pesistante must be familiar with the ways of the 1 dangki' in which 
they will provide equipmente t hat the ' dangki ' may require and fulfilling 
other such duties as may be demanded. They are made up mostly of the temple ' s 
committee members . 
4.4.3 Description of a seance 
The s tyle of performance variea from a 1 dangki' to another and 
daily performance di!!era greatly from the festive onea. The daily per-
formance is normally leas el aborate and aeldom diapl&7a gruelling self-
mortification feats a s compared t o the public festive ones. This sec~ion 
deals with daily consultations only. 
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The • datl8ki ' usual ly begins by chanting an invoca tion in or der 
to invite t he ' shen' or by murmuring a t•r ayer with his arms resting on the 
t able and his he ad on h i s arms a s if falling asl eep. The invocaticn i s a 
formula pr of essedly uttered once upon a time by t he ' shen ' himself t h rough 
the mouth of the 'dangki ' with an additional promise to come whenever he 
hears it. Some ' dangki ' switch on t aped r ecordings of t heir personal i nvo-
cation and merel y listen to them. The ' dangki ' then s t arts t o be in a trance; 
he yawns , burps or moans in a loud voice, shaki ng his limbs, head and body. 
Every nov a nd t hen, he hits the t able- t op with his fist. As the incanta tion 
proceeds, suddenly be j umps up and dances in a delirious state. lli s eyes 
are half-opened with only the whites showing . The supplicant begins to a sk 
auestione and l eans forward to hear the answer given by the low or sometfWes 
falsetto voice. The ' shen' speaks in a s trange way which the supplicant 
doe s not understand and the ' dangki's' asci s t ant interprets it for her. 
Later , the ' dangki' draws wriggly line s vigo~usly with a Chinese brush 
and Chinese vermilion ink (either black or red in col our) on stri ps of 
yellow papers and on some incense papers which is not easily deciphered. 
The moment comes when t he ' shen' announces his intention to depart. After 
his recovery, the ' dangki' has not the slight est idea or recollection of 
what bas occured to him a while ago. 9 
l·lost peopl e prefer the speaking t ype of ' dangki'. One can also 
rece ive me ssages of the deity by another method, ie. through "automatic-
writing" , a. form of non-..-erbal divination in which the spirits use a forkeu 
br anch or ins trument to write with ( see Chapter 2, Not e 6) . This method of 
mediumshi p is per f ormed also in t emJ>lee of the ' Sa.nyi Chiao ' cult. The only 
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' Sanyi Chiao• t empl e which t he writer has come across ie. Chong Shing Thong, 
usedto have t his practice in the templ e daily . However, the ' daneki' , who 
is still in the t empl e and act s a s t he templ e - keeper now, is getting t oo 
old to practise this "automatic-writing" cult whi ch i s con6i dered t o be a 
tough and "dangerous" divination. This is the reason ·why few ' dang}ci' ever 
take up this cult. The wr iting instrument can stil l be seen r esting on the 
offering t able in front of the main altar • in Chong Shing Thong. 
The pr actice of spirit-mediumship ha s declined enormously. 
According to A.J.A.El liott, it i s possible that the pr actice of the cult 
itself may contain the seed of its own decline. The mas ters are often un-
willing to revea l the whol e extent of t heir knowl edge t o their pupil s . 10 
Inf6~ence of modern education and the tendency to a ccept Western medication 
have also reduced ita popularity. Anot her reason is the l a ck newcomers to 
this cult a s r evealed through t he small number of young ' dangki' or e• en 
new ones and the fact t hat moat pr actices in the temple~ have come t o an 
end when the existing ' dangki' passed away. Their substitutes are hard to 
find. Henc e , these temples lhave to end the cult of spirit-mediumshi p in the 
templ e unless a substitute can be found. Anot her problem f a ced i s if the 
temple is owned b,y the ' dangki'. When the ' dangki ' pas sed away , hi s templ e 
will ei ~her be run by his f amil y , sold t o an outs ider, or turne d i nto a 
public templ e with the formation of a c ommittee and etc . 
4.5 Templ e Committee 
Normally, a public temple has an ereanized group of persons 
with elected heat s for ea ch sub-committee and wi th desi gnated r espons ibilities) 
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such a s Chairman, Secret ary, Auditor and numerous other committee members. 
They a re made up of those people religious ly devoted , dedicated and co~it­
ted to the events and the affairs of their temples. If a t emple i s dominat-
ed ow a certain group ( clan, aistrict or dialect), the co~ittee will then 
be domin,ted by the peopl e comi ng from t he same group. The committee is 
also ma de up of people wel l - known, wealthy and trusted in the community 
and those contributors who have g i ven l a r ge sums of money to the establish-
ment and construction of t he temple • These people are f requent l y e l ected 
to f ill the top posts in the commi ttee. ~osides religiously devoted, these 
people are trying to do somet hi ng for t he good of thei~ community in addit-
ion to bolstering their own prestige and they are all volunteers. 
One of t he reasons why it is better t o have rich end wealthy 
persons a s hea~s of the committee i s to avoid the temple' o funds from being 
embez?led . In spite of an el a borate accounting system f ee t he money and 
funds col l ected and spent,the most typical accuoation i s t hat someone has 
emlez?.l ed the funds . These are i ndi viduals who are simply concerned with 
t he maki ng of a s large a profit as possible for t hemselves und for t heir 
c lique . Another r eason i s that it is better to have someone with wider 
connections out side the t emple and community who can use bi s connect ions 
to r a ise more money for the temple so a s to be able t o put on e l abora t e 
entertai nment during the templ e ' s festivals. 
The important task of " the committee is to manage the t empl e ' s 
f inancial resources. This boar d of management i s also responsible f or the 
maintenance and the nefessary r epairs of the t empl e and they are to obtain 
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adequate re so~rcee for l ur ger r enovations, usually through ~ speci a l fund-
r~ ising drive . 
The committee is normall y elected on t he l a st d ~y of the main 
fe Ftival, few years once . Names of persons willing to s t Pnd for e t ection 
~re read out one b,y one in f ront of the main de i ty. After each name , the 
divinat i on blocks a re thrown and the per son receiving the greatest number 
of a ffirmative ans.,ter will become the next President and so on. However, 
mos t of the templee t oday select their commi ttee by casting votes among 
t heir nup~rtere. Generally , the same committee remains unch~nged for years. 
Most of the committee members do not visit their teoples very 
often. They only come to the teople during festivals and meetings hel d to 
d i s euse the celebration of a festival. On the 1s t and the 15th day of each 
lunar month , most of them visit the temple and pray to the deities . Ot her 
than these occasions, the t empl e i s in the charge of a live-in temple-
keeper. If tho t emple i o a big establishment, t hen the committee mi ght 
employ persons such as general clerks, gardeners, "jaga" (watch- man) and 
so on full-time or part-time . 
\ 
4.6 Temple- keeper 
Anyone can qualify for the r ole of a temple-keepwr who 1• usuall y 
hi red full-time. In most rrivate temples, t he t emple's proprietor is aimul-
tanecusl y ita c~retaker. In other s , the management hire a templ e - keeper or 
maybe even a few. There ore also persons vho assume this role voluhta rily 
without any renumer~tion. vost of these temple- keepers live i n the temple 
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~s well . Ther e are also some f ull-time hired ten.pl e-keeper c "'ho del not 
live i n . These ar e espec ially those who are married in whi ch they will 
return t o t he i r homeo at t he e nd of t he day . 
A t empl e- keeper ' s r ol e i s the oymbol i c pat~onage and t otal de-
vot i on of a per son t o t he temple and t he deiti e £. Hi s duti es are t o wor shi p 
the t empl e de i t i es "'i t h i ncense tvice dai l j. He is r e sponsibl e f or t he 
everyday oper at ions of t he t empl e. He cleans the nic}'les and t he a.l t ars of 
the deit i e s , performs simple r eligiou s act$ and ser vi ces or e ssi s t s the 
devot ees who come t o worshi p and to ask f or t heir f ortune (through divi na-
tion sticks) in t he t emple. 
The t empl e- keeper i s a man to whom monet cry contribut i ons are 
pai d to t he t eopl e by t he worshi ppers . Therefore , h is s t atus i s eomet ime s 
mor e t han t hat of a mere employee . Oft en , he is t he act ual owner of t he 
templ e or at l east cl osely associ ated with him by t ies of kinship. But 
when the temple i s a publ i c one a.nd to ensure an adequate income f rom t he 
wor shippers r eachi ng t ho t empl e , i t i s bet ter to appoint t he t emple- keeper 
~s dec i ded by t ender s publ i shed in local Chi nese newspape~s . The t empl e 
in such a case is l eased out b,y t ender to an i ndividual and having r a i sed 
such a hi gh bid to secure t he pos t , t he i ndiYidual (ie . t he t empl e- keeper) 
wi l l do his best to bri ng back a s much profi t s a s he can f r om t he t empl e ' s 
worshi ppers . One of t he &uaranteed sources of i ncome t o him is the "oil 
money" ( money coll ect ed f r om ' xiang you •) col l ect ed f r om t he worshi ppers. 
~·orshippers who ent er t he t empl e alvay e head towards t he t empl e- keeper 
or his count er t o give him a smal l sum ( sometimes bi g ) whereupon the l at ter, 
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orten ~ just as a ~bolic gesture , pours some oil on the l amps and thereb.y 
announces to the deit i es that the vorshi ppera have come to worship them. 
lefore fil l ing the lamp, t he bell or drum is sounded , fol lowed b,y a cry of 
' xiang you l ' ( meani ng to put oil in the l amps). The ' ~ ians you • or"oil money" 
i s just a gesture t 6 en~re tha t the oil l amps in the templ e will continue 
t o burn. Ot her t han this, someti me s the templ e- keeper int erprets the rortune 
strips, chosen by the fall of a fortune stick and since the strip is r egard-
ed a s ef f ica c i ous , the worsh i pper often like s to contribute some money to 
the t empl e or t o pay for the temple- keeper' s service of i nterpreting t he 
strip in t he form of an 'hong pao' ( a red packet contai ning gome money) or 
ca sh. In s ome cases, the templ e- keeper also act s as a 1 da~gk1' and t here-
with has ac cess to an additional source or i ncome. 
It should be noted t hat if t he t empl e-keeper is hired , the 
contributions to t he t emple should be put into t he templ e's charity-box 
and they belong to the t empl e . However, it ia hard t o at op the t emple-
keeper from embezzling t he t emple ' s funds for his personal use : • This 
is because contribution s ( daily ones) to the temple are not recorded 
ins t antly and no r eceipt is being issued to the contributor unle ss requested 
t o do so • • ,oreover , he hol ds the key t o the counter. Un
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CliAPrER FIVE 
CELE:PRATIONS A~D ACTIVITll.S 
On or dinary days, most of the t emples are usually empty , some 
with nn occasional worshipper,.coming in to pr ay. This does not mean that 
these temples are falling into disuse a s all of them are well- patronized 
during the Chinese religious f estivals that occur during the Chinese 
calenarical year . 
During festivals , worshi ppers visit the temples to make t heir 
off er ings to the deities. They attract many worshippers , not onl y regular 
ones of the t emples but also those from t he nearby t owns or even t hose 
f rom far a '\<tay. It should a lso be noted t hat some of the fine old buildings 
~ro infrequently visited b,y worshippers while other little huts a re 
swermi ng with acti vi ties on the popular f estive d ys . The popularity of a 
temple is det ermi ned b,y a number of f a ctors . One of them is the power of 
the deit ies in the templ e to attract worshippers which i s determined b,y 
t heir reputed efficaciousness in answering prayer s and in brlnging mira-
culous benefits t o these worshipper s . Other factors are the good reput ation 
of the owner, t he templ e management and the ease of access to tho t emple . 
Hence , f or a. popul ar t emple , the number of worehippers may easily run into 
thousands during a festival . 
Generally, a t empl e i s . frequent ed mostly by the f emale worship-
pers . On t he other hand, during festivals , major i t y of the helpers and 
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or~anizers P-re mPles , consisting mainly of volunteers . These people fre-
quently a s s ist and help to make the festival s successful as a service to 
the de i t ie s and monetary rewards are not necessary. 
A not able fea ture during t emple festivals is that , normally 
there i s a series of flags, triangular in shape, leading to the t emple 
w ich Pre put up by the roadside. These fl ags bear t ho name. of the templ e, 
t he names of the deities enshrined there and so on and they act a s important 
adve rtisements for t he temple, e specially if t he t emple is situated in a 
r emote or isolated place (see plate 12). »esides this , all available space 
in t he vicinity of the temple will be t aken up b.1 hawkers ' stall o. 
5 .1.1 !fpes of celebr ation 
In pr actice, ha rdly a day passes v!thout some kind of religious 
cel ebration i n the Chine se calendar The Chinese pantheon of deities and 
cel ebrations a re numerous but rela tively few can be r egarded a s national 
or univer sal festivals in which all Chinese devotees participate. Ma jority 
of t hese are of a local or persona l nature. ~heee f estivals are either 
cel ebrated domestical ly or in temples. 
The Chinese cons ider the 1s t and the 15th day of each lunar 
month a s auspicious and t heir domestic altars and the temples ' are always 
t hi ckl y lit wit h j oss-sticks and incense on these days . In most templ es , 
coil-shape joss or incense with a strip of paper each bearing the name :~ 
of the GUppliant, are seen banging f rom the ceili ngs of these temples 
( see plo.te 13). 
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Generally , the main celebration of a temple i s to ce l ebr ate 
the birthday of its main de ity , followed by birthdays of other important 
de iti es i n the templ e . Al though an occa sion is l abelled as a " birthday" , 
i t does not mean that the deity i s actually born on that day . Sometimes , 
the " l abe l " is used a s an analogy , r ather than ~:~ s a true l abel, to indi-
cate a .festive celebration. 1 Hence , some deities have a f ew " birthdays" 
in a ye~r. For example , 'Kuan Yin' is honoured for her bi rthday on t he 
19t h day of the 2nd, 6th and 9th lunar months . 
Most temples cele br a te birthdays of deities enshrined there 
only • however, mos t of them also ce le br a te birt ,.day of uni versa 1 or na-
t ional deities such a a that of ' Yu Huang Shang Ti' (Jade Bmperor) on the 
9t h of the 1st l unar mont h . ~asides these birthdays , moat temples also 
observe 'nd celebra te other national fe s t ivals such a s ' Chap Goh ~ei ( H) ' 
a s on the 15th day of the 1st moon (ie . ·to mark t he end of t he Chi nese 
New Year celebr a t i on) , ' Cb 'ing Ming ', t he hungry Ghosts Festival (or t he 
Al l Souls Day) "l S on the 15t h day of t he 7th :nonth and so on. 
These universal festivals are celebrated b,y most Chine ae devo-
tees, e ither domestically or a t the t empl es. l or exampl e , during the 
"Hungry Ghosts Featival" , Buddhist t emples t ake their masses for t he dead 
seriously , a ceremony known as ' Ta chai'. The dead spi rita re regarded 
as t r ouble-makers and i.f offerings are not gi ven t o them by t he l iving 
beings, they will pester and disturb them . ~asides pr oviding t he i r own 
ancestors wi th food , clotr ings and otr er r esourc uo, !hey wil l also feed 
and aacrify to other homeles s hungry spirits when they are relc~sed from 
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the "Ot herworld" in search of f ood duri ng thi s period (the 7th lunar '1lonth). 2 
Most Duddhist priests will conduct rites and services for all t hese spirite 
which serve t o draw them away from the bad steps i n which t hey were engaged 
~nd a l so to drag them finally out of Hell . These ' Ta chai' ceremonies may 
nlso be performed at other t i mes, in moot case s on the birthday and death 
anni versary of the deceased. 
The mos t ·mport~nt and enthusiastic festival of the Buddhis t 
devotees is Vesak Day , known also a s " t he Thrice Sacred Dey" , i e . to com-
~emorate t he t hree great events ' t he birth, the Enlighte~~ent and t he 
passing awa.y of Gautama Buddha. (known alao ae Sa.kyamuni Buddha) . It i s 
celebrated on the full~oon day in the month of 11ay. Buddhist t omples en-
shrining Sakyamuni Buddha a s their main deity have a large celebration 
which includes the ritual wa shing of the Eudd.ha iurage (which r eenacted 
t he f i rst service performed for the new-born child) . Another f eature for 
cel ebrating t he occa sion i s a parade of floats, contributed b,y s ome 
Euddhist t empl e s and associations. 
Other t han t he above celebrati ons , other type of celebration 
that can be found in a temple are t he anniversary of the temple ' s establish-
ment , l'-emoria l Day for its founder( s) and so on. 
5.1.2 Scale of celebrati on 
The scale of ce lebration differs from one temple to another. 
If the temple i s small ,and unpopular, it will only be a one-day celebration 
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\ i t h vor ehi pper s flocki ng t o the t emple to pr~y and no other P.vent. If t he 
t e pl e h s a religi ous s pecialis t ( eg. monk , nun or ' dangki ' ), he mi ght 
cobduct a r el i gious Fervice f or the wor~hippere for 'p'ine an• ( pe ce and 
he~lth) . Gn the other hand, if the temple is very popular, the celebration 
mi ght be on p l PviFh sc~ le, going on for a few days involving a se~uence 
of events such s the~trical plays, a procession, a fire-wall ing ceremony 
and eo on. The birthday of the main deity in the temple will be celebrated 
noet el aborately. 
The s cale upon which the occasion~re celebrated m y nleo v~ries 
f r om ye r to year depending on a few criteria , mainly upon tho nmount of 
r oney that can be collected for the occasion. If the temple has rore money , 
it can s~oneor ~ore entertAinments. 'ith less ~oney, some of the activities 
may have to be cut. 
Defore q festival, some tenples nend out promotero to collect 
donations for the celebr-•tion. f'oet of the people approo.chod '"ill not be 
able to attend the festival in the temple but they still continue to con~ 
tribute to demonstrate their faith in the deity. All contributors are given 
a properly printed end signed receipt. As the time of the festival draws 
nearer, s ome temple~ dicplay the names of the contributors nd tho anount 
g iven on a l arge sheet of red paper outside or on the doors of the temples. 
Duri ng the festive days. there will also be a few promotern tuoily attend-
ine to the crowd of worshippers llho have come to pray end to contribute 
to the temple . Jn return, a strip of paper (usually pink in colour) bear-
ing the nP.me of the contributor and the amount contributed is e ivcn and 
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cl inpJ. -yed in the tenple compouna ( the receipt is issued for a inil':um 
sum contributed only) . 
Hence , the funds of the temple are s ... Te l led on these occo.aions l~ 
donations, purchaEe~ of 'fu' (t~lisman), incense and so on. ro~e temples 
also ~>llo'tr the \Wrshippers to borrow l!loney fro"' the deity or temple (eg. 
K.,u Onz Yah temple in Jelo.n Ampllng 'mich is not included ln the aal"')ple 
taken for this study). The au~plicants promice to return twice (or even 
More) the amount borrowed (the maximum amount that c: r1 be borrowed is very 
lo~, eg. 15 per person) . Such ~oney i~ believed to help a man to prosper 
Rncl it is another wny of e.,rning '"ore money by the temple (vhen they return 
the amount borrowed plua a11 bonus'' or 'interest' ) • These tamplea must take 
pi:ecaution -gainst ''B\.Jindlers" "iberel:,y the supplicant ust firtt '"'how a 
receipt iccucd Qy the temple for his donation to the festival. 
The time of the celebration ce.n a.loo influence tho Ecale of t he 
celebr<>tion. If the festiva.l fallc on a ,.eekend or a publcic holidAy , more 
wo r eh i ppers are able to o.ttend • If it falls on a working day, the temple 
uill l>e lens croyded. Thus the festival \Till be celebrated leso elaborately. 
fi nother ori ter.ion for the sonle of celebration is the possibility 
of obt ining a police pe~it in order to make the ncce~sary arransements -
the permit for tho thc~tric 1 parfo~ances , t he procession, the house- to-
house collectio"'' of fu."'lde and so on. In the past, religious practices had 
been alcost completely tolerated l::y the coverrment. Only in later years 
h vc ver ~entRl interferer.ce~ occurred and become Rore consiu r -ble with 
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re t rict ionc u on proccc ions nd lnrge g tberinc • lfllc reotrictions ~oro 
i t:lpoEed in c use of 'Public order nd traific control c.nd t.hoy bad to be 
i ncreased s ince the ~e r 1948 on the account of the etnte or ccorsoncy 
in our country. 3 
'l.'be tioo a nd t he date for every event of the celebration is 
conr·ulted throuf!r divination blocks. Hovover , it B ' do.nsk1' i n vailable , 
the deity itsel f vill chooee the ausJliciouo ti:me through tba 'dD..llGki'. The 
!entiva.l' s ro r J or ev ~te ar a pl anned ~~d f ixod by tho to pl e cocmittee 
i! the te plc 1 run by one . '!h e com:~i ttee 1111ll hold ccati to di C\lC 
th sa 1:roekc or ont f ore the celebration. 
5.1.3 ~odo of celebration 
~en though tho c lebre.t.1on of a rest1Tal difiera from one temple 
tc.. Mot her, f)"V re.l com on c lements and eTont ~re to found. ortlh i ppera 
will flock .. to t he tecnpl~ to ay homage to the deity .·• A fore t or incence 
P.t i cko e.nd candle ie eeen . endL~g U'O ita smoke in £ront or the altar 
·1 ile the furnace out.sida ie tightly jammed with aha nd th euldering 
re ~ in of i ncence Lurnt ~~ the ~orahippere. The of£eri table is pilctl 
i h Yith ifte of fruit and food offeri e &uch n pork , clickon , dried 
t blee, wine (or Chinese tea) , cand1 a or lnr • cr1£icec icb includ 
tho whol pig and o t, etc.5 (see plate 14). So:!e deitie con i dered 
to heve food pre£ renee. For example, ' Y.uan Yin ' is only or ipp d ith 
veeetarinn food (co are t he othor vegetarian deiti ) . 6 Scvornl h i 
orno.te ouit of pnl)er clothing ay b& pr ovided for the d ity'o birth~ 
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d they re l~nged on the wall or from th~ CAiling of tlc temple. 
There may be '- ' poh won ( C) ' rite ( c~ nee of ! t;c) in 11ih.ich 
tle tompl •s oe lc are u d to ctnmp on clothingv tro~at by tho wor hipperc. 
Ot~ P.rvioe, t here is a pr ayine ceremony , conduc ~ed by tl o ro ident ·. onk or 
by hired ~noiet pri~st for ' p ' ing en' (pe ce d health) . Tlc rieet will 
chAnt th~t list of the .mea of thone \(ho l.l".ve contributed t'lOn y !o1· t 18 
fo tiv 1 . Taoie.t J:·riect la norc~lly ceo ,J;anied by fow other riest 
(1 is aociotantc) 'ollho alco pl e.y t h cy.:ttaJ.n, }, nd-bell, cl,ir.c nd t::o on. I£ 
the temple's fund is high , separate mu !c1an~ nro .ired nnd t.cy oit t 6 
one nide of the altar plnying the Chinvoe tl.'aditional. inotrunent~ &uch aa 
tho Chinece guitar ('er hu') the bamboo flute {'hci o'), etc. 
Somo te&pleo mcy have a sgeci l ceremo~ for the te~pl xitu 1 
hend , ctose~ onnunlly ,u&inp th~ divi.~tion blockG.7 T. a pcopl uro mode 
up of la.rC"e contributor "'ho wnnt th ir Nl.l:l&e to be ddod to tho list yr c-
r.~nteo to the deity. In the cere ory, theoe p ople ar !'l t hercd in u few 
ro~·o facing the main altar end arc dir..,cted to bow, knoel and ' o tow (c) • 
at the a.pprc-prJ.eto mo ento by thn prist (or hie a.a ist nts) wlo tnnd in 
th iddlc or the f ront rev ( ooe pl te 15 ). Bingi~ h is har..d-bell and 
chantl , the priont somotimea oprir.kl EJ ROtte "holy \!lat. r fro c ll 
vn.ce usina c. 'Willow tvir (t\ctE of purifyi ng} , r:trc~ s a mixtw:c o f uncoolced 
rice nnd oalt ab out ty bits or oven n mL~ture of rice ccino. 
llnot her popular !ee.tu:re ic tl e birit of o. t eatric:t.l co p ry 
to honour nnd to entortain the deity which may co on i apenc :ntl y o! all 
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ot ha:x v n t in t e olOn op·c«~ infront OJ the temple. Anyone y njoy 
t he pl ye reeented but EO etimec the pl ya o on even wittout the presence 
or hu~ udien~e , ~cpeciclly during the afternoon pleyc. 
Tt. e t le trj cnl co pony has l ue o c st or bot ~0 1 yorn (con-
i tinP, or actoro an~ octr sees, u icianc, otc.) nd it u&e the f ull-
r:i2od et ge (e i ther a. te::mor ry ct·J.8e nde e cinlly f or the occnsion or 
permanent one) usuall~ ~ith el Lor te econory nnd deci n (~ee pl te 16). 
The ctor£ a nd ctrea~ea uce convention 1 co t urcs d n' -u of tb CbinoDc 
tlleatl· • hi tol'l i P.f' colllpany ' e success depend oct ontiroly on contr ct-
i nr: !or JJurt 1c1 nt number of en, •ement in Singnpore, •e.l oy i a , nd m y e 
o t.&r countriee . It depends c!li e!ly upon te pl r t ivals nt ich nn ee nt-
1al f'Q t\.! • io tl'1e thP.c trical pl ya . 'l'heee companies vnry con l dcrably in 
thei r fame . nd in th~ price they ch xge . local co peny (fro~ nlnysia) 
c l e epproxi t ~ly 1000 and above per dey while n Sing porenn troupe 
cl ~ AP unto S30·0 r day. 
h cia of two pcrfo~cnce 
1· "!.he fternoon • d one i n the evenin or fro reid-d till 
r d y, one 
dni ht lolith 
only l or t breeJc , 1 sting fo~ a IC'<7 daya. 'l'h pl y ia inv rinbl y a. <lrao tic 
ent tion of Qno of the pulnr l e ndn and is not n ce ar ly connect d 
.. i th 'he ccc'si on of le c lebr tion .. l"o t oft (;!ne co pe.nie rform in 
ok' i ~ ~ut there sre l"o cthe~- erforcins in C~ntonesa, a nd otlcr dinlectc 
w~ ch nre ore expensive. 
lf a teople cannot afford tbe servicee of a tha tric 1 co pany, 
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the~ ere ott e r "ll te rna.t i ve f om a of enterta i nment . One o£ t i 81fl t that i 0 
getting conei~~rably popular ~nd which i a much chea per i s t he hirin& of a 
proj ector ~ i ts ere~ f r om an organizat i on. .oYi eQ , modern and t r ditional , 
o< r e project &d on tt. huge whi t e s creen ( aa in cin mar. ) aDd the coat i n only 
appr oximately $200 - $300 per ni ght ( t he oovi ee e re co tly m.o~n i n t he even-
ir.ga) . 
Certain t empl es have special t ast e or f re• communal m ale, Gerved 
to anyone who wier.. t o parti c i pat e . It mi ght onl y be f r i ed l-eo- boon (hokki en 
t em for rice ver:dcelli) in wt:i ch .ctoet worrhi pr er10 would F' ck hoae i n 
~laetic b gn or cont a i rers f or home consuaption ~ t heir t i l y (e~ten for 
' p 'ing an' ) . o t h f r t i tl t her t empl as n• i l!h ave a. ew-cource ea.s , e e 
rinn or r.on-veeet~rian eala dependi &g on t he d ity. The 1ngrodi6nt s f or t l e 
food ere ca t her dona t ed by the worabippers ( in bulk ), cooked frcl'l t.r..e t.,mplQ 
offering~ (bro~r.t c,y t he worshi ppers ~-i ~re l ef t in th& temple !t r pr~ers) 
or r urch sed b.r the t empl e i t self. 
4not her event ia a public perfo~acc of self~ortification teat s 
performed b7 the t empl e ' • ' dar.gki '. The te~ple miaht even invite ot} er '~ki' 
fro~ ot ler t empl es t o join i n the per!orm~ce. A te pl e usuall y m 1nt31n 
~ id~e1read conr.ecti on vitb ot her spiri t-medi ua ter.pl ea ~hich will enabl~• 
i t to cnl l upon the r erviceL of z~ditional ' d~rski ' and elso t o borrow 
enec13l self-aortific~ion equip~ente . 
For a public rer f ormance , t he ' danaki • uevall7 wear cer emonial 
cos t uaee vbile bei ng poeaeseed. 8 (see pl ate 17 ) . ~ iret , there will tea bu11~-· 
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up of t he c t:--o~-::hcre beforo t he st~rt of a. perf ormance . In t l i v y , it aay 
~teet one ' s oent al faculties. The air ia t hick and ha zy with i ncense aooke 
~nd it is uncomfortably hot and the crowd of excited worchippers or audience 
13 pressi ng forvard and j ostling f or t he best vie'W- point. Tha crn.ch of t ho 
onp. s nd t he thunder of t he drums m~7 be deDf ening. Than, o-e oi t ta · ~ngki' 
et rto t o inflick voundc upon h is own body \olith an axe, sword c or 2 11 cpi ke-
be ll'' • Another hp e hi s tongue pierced wi th a t hick needle or t'lt.llte· an inci-
oion in his to~e , spitting t he blood upon sheets of yello\ol papers t o ma~e 
' fu ' (to.l i e.man) . / nother thrus t s through hi a ct·eoks n dat r er or n akewer.9 
To bring t em out of the t ranco , wat er i s t hrown over t hoi r faces or gr a i ns 
of rice are scattered i n tho a ir. ' Fu' nre appli~~ to the woundo ~rd lace-
r a tiont a s direet dressings . Thoy recall notl ing of t heir poaeonPiona . 
Sel!'- \4ound11.18 is l y no moans c- cotr!J'!lon practico of t his modern 
t.iJ:::e . It io hnrdly seen today of a ' d.al-... k i' bleedinG co,•apicuous ly fro~ hie 
d· rf'<~r woundr or of ' da..'"!gki • perfondng fet\t e auch as c li.Jilbi the " swor d-
l ndder n or ro1:. 1~ over the "bl ade-tabl e" which were common features j.n t he 
p~ ot in teupl e eelebratio~s. ~o have heard of t he pot of boili nr oil fea t 
rcrfome~ in the pa at vhere the ' dar.gki ' vould dip t heir tovol r in the pot 
ond spl a sh t hemselves vitb them or even dip their hands i nto t he ~ot wit~-
out appearing to suffer at ~11. This feat i s rnrely seen nowadays. ~v~n 1! 
i t j D performed, the tee t would soec l ese "hor1!ying11 to tho udienc o. 
Ac cording to tho in!or..Jant e who p rticip,..tod in a .fe~t of t his n3ture reO.ntly. 
tbe pot of oil w~• not broucht up to t he boiling poi nt. Inetead, a kind o! 
cb~mical wa s "'ddod to make t he oil ppeo.r to be "boiling" and a few ;- tine 
of unboiled oil ~ere added just bef ore t he part i c ipant s ut iJ t heir hande. 
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• no~her event for t he occasion i tht be a procession which -.ym-
boli7.ea that t he de t ies are t aki ng a. tour of the area wl':ile the worshippers 
pr ay f or ~ece and prosperity in the araa. The templ e precessions sel dom 
differ conaidert'bly . There are a f ew COID:l'on features . '!'here will l>e some 
boys C&rZ'J'ing a flag each and soae be.nnera depi ctin8 the ! i n princi)le 
coloura (repreeentin« the divisions of the c~lesti~l army) ~nd t earins the 
nor.ee or t he deities f ound in the temple 1: nd t hey are escorted l.y the eona-
~en nd drumr.ere and eo on. st· tuea of deities retied t o l rgs ornate 
chairs or carried i n cme.ll litters l-'hich y lft&ane or cl"..aft a , a.re 
or l ittero pin nd weave ildly. Tbe pr oceooion 1a bo~Ally p rticip t ed 
't:y A f e'W ' dangle! ' (from the temple nd also other te~plce) each performin 
q fent . Ore or t hem ~ir ht be CPrried on a "spi ke-chair" triumphantly through 
the Btroe t (see ~lat~ 18) . J t.uge proceaoion Dight even conci s t ot lion-
d-ncere end otilt-w~~ era. While touring the ar ea, t he proces .ton etope nt 
every pass ing t emple to P•7 racpect to the deities enehrined there. A fev 
devout voro"~- 1,...per8 c i ht pl rt ce o. table a t their door cteps upou whi ch are 
incense stioka and. c~ndleD burning i n the l no nee-bolder end also food. 
ofteringa. When the deitiec pa8 3 t y, they courteously salute t hem vith bows 
while bol ~tng the incense s ticko between their fingere ~1d burn incense pa-
pers ( ~eta or purifi cation o! their pl ace) . Today, procession• are aeldom 
held aa police permi ts are hard to obtain nd these processions are ver,r 
expensive t o bo hal~ . 
Another eve t v ich a lvnT• drav n la~ crowd of spectator& 
is t he f ire-val ing ceremo~. This 1• not f requently pr actiaed ea the coat 
of ch rcoal ie very ig~ . The chnrooal ie ~pre d over a vide area, t he leaet 
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\ i ll te bout t en feet\~ three f eet for o do t h of Li > ir e~ c . l l arge one 
trirht 'te of 10 feet l-y 20 feet. The total unntity of cl.c.rco 1 needed is 
~ de u p of erall ouantitice presented qy individual contributorc with tho 
remainin quantity n~odcd purcha sed 1:y tho t a• pl e i tcclf. T e chu·coal is 
i gnited ty ~vins kcro£eno oured over it and i ncense papc~c thrown ob top 
or it. tJ. mber of c s • ist nto, arrred with plnten full of rice and r.alt hurl 
the mixture in 11 irectionE but mainly toutu·do the charco::.l. Aeyone con 
join i n this ceremonY with the 'dangki' himcelf first to trod and da~h ~crocs, 
fol l owed b,y the othere carrying joss-sticks and etatues of deities !rom the 
temple (plate 19 a nd 20) . 10 
During a ieetivnl, the worehippez·s add to their chances of attain-
ing peace nnd 'Prosperity 'ty crossing the "Bridge-of- peace11 (P'ing an oh 1 ie.o•). 
They follov the to~ple ' dang i ' across the bridge (con~tructcd l~ using plnnks 
and 1~ dcGigned and ie plncod in f ront or t he temple) in n lo~ procea&ion. 
Tho woral i~pcrs vlll throw n coin or n few ioto n can or t in placed b.Y 
tho b:r.i dee as they poae through . 
5.2 Other ctivitie& 
Pcsidec the fective celet1~ntionn, ~oct te pleo bavo ecce other 
reli~ious and occial ectivitiee, either frequently or infrequently. In eo~o 
Fuddhist tecplec, preachinas or Buddlist doctrines or Dharmc talk c are held 
r egulcrly, ojther ~eokly (ecpecielly on Sundnyo) o• monthly or ~e held 
ir cul rly, ie. wT.en there ic a s peaker or visiting c o k. Theso telks are 
~iven b.Y loccl and for eign onk9 or Euddltlst vchol nrs a nd they can be etterdcd 
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l y nyon w o ie inte rovteci . 
So o Euddhi~t te~ples have meditntion nd chanti~ ccc ions re-
gule rly in wt ich the wcr~hip~re ~ould don blacY. %obee d my together or 
us t in th clothe s they cooe in . Oceeeiorwlly, rcligiouo ~ctivities are 
organized w co e teoples. For exe.mplc, the Eoch Ben Te plc hnd a ccrecot17 
to ohnel.'Ve t he 'E• t1. hiet Eight- Jracf)pto r ecently • . Devotee c who pcrtici'Pllted 
had to spend a day (24 hours) in the te~ple t o obeerve tha eight pr ocept e , 
ie . not to kill , not to zt eal, to observe celi bacy , not to indulge i n vrone 
spee ch , not to take intoxicatiDg dri nks and drugs , to abstain !roc t aki ng 
food at unreaaohable time, t o refrain f roa sencual pleasure& (eg . dancina, 
singing , nelf- adorm!ent) and t o refrain !r~ using high nnd luxurious s:eat o 
in order to pr actise humility. Participant s ore black lone robeo and were 
:not e.llo~ed to leB.ve the temple during th:o.t period a nd to:ere guided by e. 
vieiti ng ~siwaneee abcot. 
~om~ te~ples have educ c:tional prograiU1'lec either religious or E:S-
c»lar. Religious educat i on includes theinstructiono in r uddhict ~utras, texto 
or doct~in s, chanting ~eflsiona , hymm ElinBil)£ sesoions and otler~. Secular 
education. a re the l c.nguage cleases for bogi nnerc , i n Chinece , English or 
t~alay , coo~ ins claat:os (mainly on v~r:ctarian menln), e tc • .Noroolly , the clDsoec 
re conducted !re -o!-ehcrc;e . I! c. fee ic r Q.Uired, the at~ount clu:- i:r;ed to the 
Etudento ia very ~all . The teachers (or s t aff) are reostly volunteers. Th~re 
~ te~plee with litrariec containing books wit h a ~ornl a retritution fer 
evil doero, revardc for virtue D or book~ cuch ee Duddhist classic&, £cri pturee 
or other »uddhist tcxtE. 
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Qlere re to pl a \tich re involved in ch~rit ~d nocial wol-
f xe • • o c of these te~ple£ re fnequently ~ing ehnritnble acto (in canb 
r~ in kind) to ~elf re homeG such as tho Old Folks Homes, the Orphan gee, 
th sicks in the hocpit l s and co on. So~o temples cive out ccholarnhips 
nd book prizes (or each) to studente vho excel i n their ~' ieo or to the 
poor and needy students. 
Some temples set up vaxioun welf e pro r amnes euch an tho free 
cliriic. ru lim Kok: temple offers free edical eorviceEJ to the public in 
1 ts O\·m clinic . 'l'he clinic is opened daily, except on SWldayD e.nd public 
holiday , from 12 noon to 2 pm. ~hera ic e. Chinese doctor (trained in tre.-
ditional Chinese cd icat ion), th-~e ncupuncture cpecialistc , n clerk and a 
diopensin nurF.e operating the clinic. They ere volunteerc t~t ~ith so~e 
nllov nee ( g. tra·Jsnort) end they old a fulltime job out ida the te~ple. 
The p tientg are charged n cnall fee of 1 eac for the o£dicine provided 
or given !rae if the pati nt is uneble to pay. The clinic is finnnced by 
the donation !rom th ~ublic, es~ecielly tbore from tho t cplo • a worehippcro. 
Ho cc, the purpose of a temple is not only 11 1 ed to religioun 
nct1vitiefl. It oleo includes ottJer non- religiouo ootivities. All these octi-
vitie depend on the popularity of the temple. If tho tecple 1c c. ra~ouD and 
l~ge e&t bli~mcnt, it hns many activitie£. o~ vor, if the temple ic un-
popul ar, the only activit -es re the c lcbrations of tho temple's deities' 
birthd ys. 
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otoc .to Chnpter Five 
t . ~ee , op. cit., p.1 46 . 
2. On t e 15tl dey of the 7th lunar t:onth (the llun(iry GhootD Jlentival), 
·u Liert, eubseqttently k l O'Wn ne ' Ti 'l'c ' n g Wang ', reocucd hio rr.other 
from the clutheo of e gang of ot rving devilo ~ho were relcancd in u arch 
of ro~d during the 7th l unar conth. Co~ber (1 956), op. cit., p.35. 
}. Elliott, op. cit., p. 22. 
4. Incense offered includec joec-sticko, cnndloc end i nconce p3pere. ~bore 
are two t7pec of incon~e papere :- t oce raservcd for the deities ( old 
in printr-) nd. tbose ofrered to epirita nnd ghosts (silvoi.' in prints). 
~ee , op. cit., p .126. 
5. ~ho notionc of spiritual hierarct.7 re ~icually apparent i n ritual offer-
in s . The more powerful deitiev usually receive mora expensive rnd 
at"undant offerinae. Carsten, s., " o ol Co munity in c ChintH:e 
Malayei en Settle ent", Cornell Univer nity , Ph.D 1980, University Micro-
films Inte~~tion 1, p .170. 
6. The Maley ''l~e tu kUD8'' in traditionally offered betel nut. The deity 
is -worflhipped in tbe Chin€Ee manner ~it~. i t.cenue, fruitc - nd food but 
pork is avciided out of respao·t for the Malny food ta.booo. Careten, loc. 
cit., p .170. 
1. These ~piritual hcedv elected by the deity differ fro~ the temple co! it-
tee w~ich i s elected either by using divination ibloc~·s or by o oting votes. 
8. One of them is a kind of apron vhich io fastened acroDs the front of the 
' dangki' s ' bo y. Jt is ~ndP. of coloured, embr•ittered cilk, proclaiming 
the ide r; ti ty of tl.e dci ty, t he n3m8 of the temple and probably the n c 
of it£ do ora as well. 
9. Some ' dangki ' would usc one or the inntrw::euto im-planted side by s ide 
in a small rnck of vood known as the set of Five Generalo, the hilts 
boine a o~all wooden carved he~d of cnch ccncr 1 of the celestial 
ermy. Yang, op. cit., p.,272. 
10. Tr dition lly, evoryonc who wishes to pass t rough the fire ust eat a 
vegetarian diet before the ccrenony leat he micht burnt hi~sclf or in-
curred 1-·ounds during the cere ony. Today, pro'OO bly nobody ttendo to 
t his pr caution nnycore . 
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CHAPrEB SI.X 
CO.CLUf-101 
' Fron thi~ at udy, it is kno'W'Il t hat t .t.e infl ux of Chine fie In:migmnta 
h e ~nde tha entablinhmant of the Ct. in se te~pl w a in Kuala Lu2pur i ncre se 
rapidly. Templ e s can be f ound al~ost any~here eel4oially in ~oat of the old 
p· rto of the city . Fowever , m ny new net t l .e~s r re r till ':ithout t emples. 
As the Cl" ineeo 1m! 1 rants oaree . r oo di!!exer.t !J~rts of ChinA 
Hence, peopl e o! the sn,.e grou- (!!ioatly di lect t;roup~) ettlod W:O'PG the ·-
selves, r e sulting i n tbe pr edominance of one ho: o eneous group in one rea. 
As &ttob , mos t of these to pl ea are a t~fS OCi t ed with n certain group, inclu-
dir.(; t !.e Ctinese nssociationo forr~ed by a clan, c i s t rict or die..lect group. 
o~ t e ot'er h nd , ~o~t of t he priv t e t e ples,normslly r un by t ho Dud .iet 
cl er gy, re verr r orulor nd e frequented ty every group. 
Ge r erall"· , the templ s were established on n sc.e.ll-ccale but oot 
of t hese h ve developed into bigeer establiehm9nts i n t he course of time. 
Ropa.i.rs , renovat ion ... and oxpMsions "-ere carried out vhenevcr the funds are 
avail~ble w i ch were o~tained f rom public donations. 
The C i ccse re l i iouo t r dition and practice have been r tai~d 
tl1rough the lona ye!\ra of Chinese b i ator)' down to the pr sent ti11:a . In the 
pr ocess, the actual details of th- pr ctice have in maLy caGeo been odified 
by tr.e pacs e of ti e . Ra ical chansea which altar the c.ecient religiou 
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~ysto re nov tiuclly comi ng about. \'he decline of Chi nese templ ea neemo 
to h~~e incr ee ed in the recent year s . t odai , the Chinese peopl e re etting 
to be l eas religi ous d l ese el abor ... te i n their pro.ctice .., a co'llp red to 
t he past l'enero.t ions. There i a t rend to aria a culariention which has 
we~ ened t he influence of r eligio't\ ~n r:te.rlY '.U1Fecte of the Cl'!nese l ife. 
Due to modern educa tion, they have a hirt er l evs l of percept ion and intellec-
tual . ~ of the youneer Chineee have teen atroncl y influe~ced b.r r tionn~ 
'lthe iem end agnos ticism "nd tbu~ ha~e consi ered the Chinese onhippel.' 
to be purely sureretiti oua. 
1 t l'-o1;gb s ere o! t l e olti r ractices nnd cu tome atlll persi•t 
~ong t he Chineoe , some of the~e ~re dying on& t he modernist s while many 
have beco~e simplif i ed nd ~re l eao e l ebor r t e . For eXP ple , duri ng a t empl e ' s 
fes tival, t here are l ese And l e ss events for t he cel ebr .tion. One of t he 
rer~ons i s the difficulty of ob~aintng ~olice permits to hol d t he eYenta. 
Instead of havine t l-eatrical pl~a, mary of the t e pl e ~re eu~loyiJ28 or 
tiri ne a !il~ing crev t o rcpl ee the thea trical troupe. MoTieo re projected 
onto ~ w' i t e r oreen i n the t empl e compound . The influences of ~odern t ech-
nolo~ can a l co be ceen in the other epecta. lnatead of hiring musical 
troupe t o eccoep~ny t he ~aciet pr i est in t he pray~ cereoor~ or ot l ers , 
c~e templ es have start ed t o u~e t~pe or record pl yer to prov ide the 
<"' l ao 
i nvoko the ' ohe n' i nstead of chanting the !~vocation t he ae lvea ( og. aa i n 
.... i on en) . 
S for the rel16iOU£ ·eci l ist s, 8UCh na ~rieato iftd 1dangk1 ', 
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t i eir junctions have decreased rol~tively nd t t ey re et ting to be lese 
e l a) orate. Beai de e t bese , the ~ontinuity of t he ir ~xietence in the t emple 
~nd t heir pr cti cea are a ser ious probl eo. In f , ct many of t he t pl o run 
by t he• were converted i nto ~uclic te pl en wi th a corn~ittoe fter their 
deat h or simpl y bei ng t aken over ty e l a ity. Tte r numter in exictence ia 
1 o ~otting aealler ft d rmaller . 
Tho P~ch itccture of reost of the new t empl ~ re l e os el bor ·te 
•1e comp~red to the older ones. Most of thoee e l aborate temple~ were built 
not long aft er the e r lieat Chine e irc~igranto rrived. One of the reeeo~a 
could be t he l ack of aup~rt ( in f und& ) f rom the Chin oc dovotees tooay. 
Not only '-X'f: t he teMple a l en ele.bor.Rte , 11 y of t hem re in c;re t need of 
.:"epa irs. 
! t is inevit bl e t hAt under thic ~od£rn cond1ti cn, t he Ct in~se 
tel:lpl e"' should l ose uch of t t eir sigui f i c ,..nce ~al"'Y' !Jeopl e h~ve t" saumed 
t~t moderni7.ation ould ubct ont i lly re~uce, nosaibly era~ic~te t he in-
t erest i n the Chinese tr~dition ~nd pr~ctices . Eve~ ro, t t ere i r &till e 
porsi~tent influenee of t he e i n t he l ite of t l e Chi ne e tod~. ·w temples 
re P.t i l l being ~uilt tbcugh t he number i ght be mall. On t he ot her hand, 
~ajor r epairs ~nd re.o~tione re stil l being c~rried out t o retain t he 
ucetulneaa ot the ol der on o. Many t eapl ee are et111 vel l - p tronl~ed vith 
en t i ons k t o r n. in. 'fhi can be i ndi cat ed ty t he mmbers of temple 
rticlea and equi pment s regularly do t ed. The 2e te•plee re erovaed curing 
festiva l and eome r e even oocu~ied ~ith •etiYiti ee curing the ordinery 
dayo ae wel l. There ia Lt ill t deal of ectiYe l nt re t and it i s b,y 
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no n:> nA" confined to the elder ly f oU.c. One of t •.e i ndic ... tionc i ,.. tte r u -
l:.er of spi r i t - t "blet a t llct can be. found i n t l e nne ~ "tra.l a l ta.ra which r~e 
t:rTually full or crowded . The Chinl e have not totally bn.ndoned nee t or 
wor ahi p. 
~ver. tl ou~b t r.e Ct i nece re not nvare of t Le det ailr of the re-
1 igious cererconies , t~ey still perform t he J with the gui df nee of reli ioun 
ct ecir lieto or t he l c ity who s.re krovle eable in t ue :r:eli i cus Cl.Q.tters. 
The Chi e £e do not tu~ n w y co-pl etel y from the reli Li oue life no matter 
hov " f r ee- thinki ng" or rt t ' e i at they moy clni m to 't: e . In t:imes of troutle c , 
t ey wil l conf'ult a r el i ioue cpecialist or visit a t empl e . A c}'l ild 1c 
t .., w·ht informally of t he rel i(:ious t r ditic:n, es~ecially tr.r oueh imit tion. 
At loeat he is ~xpoeed to such an influence fro~ a very early ge to per i od-
ical ritec per£ormed a t hor:.e or i n t he temples 1.1' t e el de r s Ve ry of ten, 
a ol-.i l d is seen C'trried i nto a templ e end a t lln c.opropri~~te .,. o ~ent, rris 
ott e r ~ 111 cl spa his cends in here t o wave t he o up rrd dovn t o worship 
t he ' ahen '. 
In conclusi on , tho Cl ineoe temples are s till i!:lportant end £i6n1-
f icant to t r e Chine~e in Malaysi a . These t e 1 l es , ae public pl ces of wor-
ebi p , r epr esent t he foci of collect. ve r~ligious .ctivitie s . They eerve to 
brinr t he Chibese tot ethe.r and t o inter~ct in a ! tt vouro."ble aocial setting . 
1-·onover, these templ es and tlje v ioua festivals serve to euotain tbe spi rit 
and t he continuity of t he Chinece culture and tradition. The Chinese ve 
clun tenrci ouely t o t eir cult ure a d tr dition nd the te pl ea will conti-
nue to provide eo~e kind o! eatisfaci ion for some time to coee. 
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APPENDIX 1 - List of temple§ 
1 Ban Siew Ting 
Jalan Ipoh. 
\ 
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• • 
. ... 
I r,•,-.  1-l I I I # 
' .. "' 
·. . . 
( ;J~ ~...::t:-~~ ) 2 Chong Shing Thong ~ / ... ~ No . 5, Jalan Tiong Nam 5 . 
Choo Sing Tong -"!"~ ~ / " ( 
~ Ln t.V" ) 
No •• 3-E, J alan 'Me.ngga, Ja.la.n Ipoh. tf.-.J-. 1 ..... 
4 Choon Wan Koong 
J a.la.n Pudu. 
5 Hook Teit Tong 
No.35, 1.A,Jinjang North. 
8 II oh l1ona 1l'•mpl 
No.10A, J~l ~n H~Jfi ~ot. 
7 Hong San Sze 
Jinjang North. 
8 Hsing Leng Sze 
-(~"£ Yj_ No.151, South Fence Rd., ~injang South • 
.. --~~ 
9 Huay Leong K.heong (~~1;) No.2, Jalan Tiong Nam 4. 
~ ·- y) 10 Kong Bock T ing ( ~,~0~ c. Jalan Raja Bot . 
c ~4A ) I 11 Kuan Tai Muew No.168 , Jalan Bandar. 
12 Kuan Yin Sze ::z, 
No. 10, J al an Maharaja Lela (BirOn Rd.) . 
) 
,-
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13 Kuan Yin Ting 
No . 8 , 4i Mile , Jalan Klang Lama. 
14 Kuan Yin Tong 
No . 161, Jalan AmpaP8 . 
15 Kung Yim Kok 
No . 472A, 3rd ~ile , Jalan Ipoh. 
16 Lam Tien Men 
Jalan Kolam Air 2 . 
17 Leong Puah Kheong 
No . 29 , Jalan Tiong Nam 7. 
18 Ong Boon Fu 
Jalan Kolam Air . 
19 Sam Poh f'luew 
No .335, Jalan Pudu . 
20 Sin Hi n Boo 
No.37 , Jalan Kolam Air 
21 Sin Leng Muew 
4 . 
. 
'· 
( ,t;.z. TJ 
I .. 
· ~ 
) 
( -i} {; J,-VL 
1'l1 'J1L J:> ) !!' "V~ 
( ' *- 4r \ .,(' 
-
ol 
(-~ ;>> . ..:.-- \ ~)}; --f, I~' I / 
-
~ 
( ~/ tv ' _!--- ' ffj ., ....-?""' v,f } 
, 
No . 6 , Jalan Pulasan Off Jalan Kasipillay. c-t.>- ..?~ ->:, 
.:i'-: -r , ~~ 1 l ;~ 
22 Sin Ta i Muew 
Jalan Kepong. 
23 Sze Ya Muew 
No.14A , Leboh Pudu. 
2 4 Tee Lam Tua 
No. 31A , Ja l an Ipoh. 
25 Tham Wah v/an 
Jalan Kel ang Lama • 
• 
( 'V I (...... y 7 "'£.. .. ) -,:;,~ 
.,..'( 
({.t .... _ / , \9 fttf 1f6 
~ 
(1-)' {, ~ 
- v'fl...; ., ) 
~ ~ v (~ .3( htJ I 
' l 
"' I 
..../ 
' 
/ ' 1 ""~ J .. , 
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' 
26 Thean Hou Temple 
No .83 , 5th Floor, J alan Sultan . 
27 Tien Hou Temple 
Jalan Klang Lama . · 
28 Yong Ann Fu 
No. 3, Jalan Pulaean Off Jal an Kasi pillay . 
29 Yuan Thong Sze 
Jalan Klang Lama . 
30 Zhang Ga ng Sheng J un G0118 
No.6- 1A, Jal an Sahabat Off J a l an Tong Shin. 
Notes 
( ... , ( 
1 . ~he names of the templ e s are r omanized in accorda nce with historical 
records and usage . 
2 . The numeration above corresponds to the numbers on t he map (Appendix 2). 
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APPENDIX 3 - Romanization 
The romanized spellings are given in the Wade-Giles version . In 
the few case s in wh ich r omanizations of the Hokkien or Cantonese dialects 
are more appropriate, the init ials H and C appear in brackets after the 
word respectively. 
Chai - ku "trt ~b 
Chai T ' ang t~ 'f. 
Ch ' an 
Ch 1 ing 
Ch I ing Ming ~ !.;)~ 
Ch ' ing Toh ~ .±_ 
Che ng Ho ~~ ~\:) 
Chen K 1 ung Chiao ~ 't ~)(__ 
Chen K 1 ung Chu t :!£ ~ 
...., 
nangki <H) -¥ -tu 
Er hu .::::.. "i~ 
Fachu kung ~ i ~ 
Feng- shui ~ ?J<:: 
Fen- shen ~ 1tp 
Fo 
Fu 
Bsiang-yu 
Hsien Ssu 
Hs ing- hua 
-+1 ~· 
Huang Lao Hsie n Shih '1, ~- .I ·' 
.J~ :~&, 
Hua T 1 o - , h.~ 
liung- pao f l ~ 
K' a i kuang ~1)~ 7j 
Khan- bong (H} t i_ 
Kuan Ti ~~) t 
-4~\ ji 
Kuan Yin ~l) 1J 
~ Kuei 
K1ung 
Ku Tsu P 1 o 
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La o Tzu -;t ?; 
Lo-han ~ ~ 
Lu- chu ~T_ 
Man Mai Poh (c) ~t>, .it 1J. 
Ma Tau P ' o ~ ~§_~ 
Mi Lo Fo ~ il:b ~+ 
Mu pe i .t._;}.:j, 
Mu yu. -} \~ 
.-fJ'-.. ~ V\ ' 
-en-
Na Ch ' a San Tai Tzu ~~ ~41--
Nan Mo 0 Mi T ' o Fo~~.fj~'j,J,~14f; 
Nanyang ~ ~ 
Na Tu kung f ~ 1;: 
Ni- an Jfb~ 
Pai shen T-t ~ 
Pa- kua ; \ i\, 
\T ~ 
P ' ing an f~ 
P 1 ing an ch 1 iao Sf tj ~ 
P 1u Sa it 
San Pao kung :::: /"'{~ ;l~ 
Sany i Chiao ..::_ - ~ 
Sanyi Chiao Chu ..:::: _ %&_ ~ 
seng ssu ;, \W ~ 
Shen 
Ssu T 1 ien Wang 
Ta Cha i ;~l ~\ 
T 1 an kung ilf· /~ 
~I 
Tao ___]_ 
y .l.. 
Tao Te Ching ~ '\z --:~t· 
Ta Po kung K 1't\ i , 
[Toa Peh Kong (H)} 
T 1 ien Hou ~J~ 
T' ien Shang Sheng Mu ?-,): ~ ~) -t!} 
Ti Ts 1a mg Wang "\:b~' 4? 
T 1 ou chia ~~ '%, 
T ' ung shu 'Jh -t 
Wen Ch 1 ang 
Wu Ta Jen 
,. /' ~' ,_,; 
Zhang Gong Sheng Jun (c) 2,k , ·_l ._ • 
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Llat of plate. 
1. Ban Slew Ting, Jalan Ipoh(old ~-> 
2. 8~ Slew Ting, (Mtlw building) 
3. Ancestr a l t able ts. 
4. Kuan Tal Muew, Jalan Bandar. 
s. 1<onq Hodt Tinq , Jall'ln Ra j a Bot. 
6. Choo Sinq Tong, Jalan Ipoh. 
7. Sin Ta.i Muew, Jinj.mg North. 
8 . Sin Lenq 1'\uew, J al a n Xuipillay. 
9 . cave-li.Jce alt3r in Hock TelL TOQ9 9 ' .Jinjanq North. 
10. Kuan Yin alt ar in Kuan Yin s ze, JalCI'\ Mahara j a .Lel~ . 
11. Zhang Gong She. nq J\m Gong, J al.an Tong Shin. Note the ''pc:l-kwa '' flag. 
12. Hsing Lang Sze, J injiiD<J South. 'Note the huge joss-s tidts and 
tri angular flags. 
13. Sze Ya Huew, Laboh Pudu. Note ttw coil-ehace incense. 
14. Food otferinqs outaide a te.ple. 
15. A prayin"T ceremony a t a teaple festival. Note the Taoist priest 
( i n the centre ) in front of the aa1n altAir. 
16. A theatri ca l play held 'on a tellpcrary s~. 
17. A "danqki" 1n trance. 
18. Pert r4 a temple proc ... ion. f~ the 4 "dmgki" and the litter 1 
carrying the deity. 
19. A "d ngki" a t fire-walking cere.ony. 
20 . A fire-wa llciog ceraiCJlY• Note the pa.rticlpantt. carryinq the j oes-
stillka and sta tues o t · deitiee. 
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